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Comict range fZ. Sple eet Anr

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HFAs. OrrIos, -Quieutto.

CAPIT'AL PAID UP- - - $1,200,000
RESERvE FUND - - - 150,000

ANDURJW 30SOXIEsq, PrudenL JI. PilON,Isie.YIPres4i.
lote. Thme MeOreeosy. 0. C. Thomson. Esq.. F. GIroux,

Esq., E. J. Uaie, Esq., Sir A. T. Qait, O.C.bI.O.
B. X. WEBB, cahier.

OF. I.. PATTON, Mianager, -- WINNIPEG.
BRANCH ES:

AlexandrIV, Ont. t.-ebe.u.
irai uots, Ont. kL.~ alis, ont.

N. W.T. Toroto, ntr n
Montres), Que. Nvinntps.,, Miau
Ottaw&, Ont,.

Foregîn Agents' Lond.,n-The Alliance Bankt (Lira.
tttd herool-Bank of Liverpool. (Lîilitod). New

York-NaUtoalPark Batik. Dostoi- Lincoin National
Bante 2dlnneapolsa-Fîtet National Bank.

Collections macle at ail points on tnost favorable ternis

current, rate of luteroat eliowed an1 deposîts.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 biAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.
C»]Lam £

18 KING STREET ' Es'r, Toucs\ro.
lmtceri Toronto Stodc Pxcbsnge)

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-AN<D DIALIRS Vi-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &C.

Real Estoxte Bought aid Sald. 14oney taLoari.

The Barber & Bulis Oo'y,
Moi. 43, 5, 47 and 49Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Importers of ail Crades of Stapte Stationery.
-DALElS IN-

PituNnEls' SUPPLIES,

BOORBINDERS MÂTERIALS ANI)

BOX31AKEeS REQUISITES.

Cillies' Series of Pensa
nrcttr.o I)CRMOY 02035R

er2 Raliray Peon, fine point................... 40-.
212 Peru clan Pcn,m mtnpoint........70

22Quate tPen, tint paot............ O.0.
=3 Ledger Pen, fine point ............... .... ne.

242 Bemxer l'eu, tiunied up point ................ ,
262 Comimercil Pen, mecdi*am point.......01e
202 Electrie l'en. fine point ............. 0e

W-2 Public l'en, fine pint.............4e
sr- Falcoe l'en, mcdl :m lnt........4e

404. ponte P'en, cxtrabroad point ...... ........ ooc.
bS2 Windsor Pen. nucdlum point ..... ........ . 6e.

FOR~ SALE BY kLL STýT10FE1IS.
1UOLVE SLI NY IOM

BUNTIN, GILLIES & C0.
Wholesale Stationors, Papor, Envelope and

Account Book Maufaturers.
HIAMILTON, O -0NT.&RIQ0.

IMPBRIA. BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL (pald tp)............ $1,5W.,000.00

.U8............. 700,000.We
m. S. IOWLUP, ?rcshi.nL T. I 1111? i*-Prtgihzt

HEAD OFFIO0E. TOlTO. -1). F. WILaIn.Cssher.
auxsa ut 5'illa 11natuMas.

Winnipeg,..........C . S. Hoare, Manager
Brandon,...........A. Jukes, s
Calgar> ........... S. Barber, t
Portage la Prairie ...N. O. L.«eet

Basel Centre, eiaar FPails, Ingeuull. St. Thonsa

Soult Sie. Marie.
Depats recelved and Intercet sllowed atCurrent rates.

Dracndi mItter, ci credit ismued available In Canlad,
Great Britaln Unlted Statea, Franco, China, Indic.
Austraisasnd ýNes Zaanai.

àfunicipxa and other debendeurej rcmhaed..
Agien e Great; Brstesie-.Llo di larnet & Bosacuee

Biankt (Llmited), 72 Lombardi Street. Londoningad.
Correipordenis-London & Southwooterne Bank. an.
chester & Liverpool District Banklug Co. <Liniuteai) 3.
W.Yates & Ca.. Liverpool.

ALLAH, BRYDGES & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 Mailà Street, Winnipeg, man
Muuiipial, School and other

Debeutures negotiated.
Eý0s0RIp BOTJGHT AND SOLD.£

Branch Offic-CARBERRY, Man.,
R. T. Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protective Association
O. E. COLLINS, MNGR

For the Collection of OId and Wcrtbless Debta
anywh!ere ini the Provinces cf thse Dom-

inion cf Canada or Ujnited States.
tej Amniiîca StRur iÀ TOTONTO.

489 MAin STRELT, -WINNIPEG.

Business and Correspondence Sol icited.

C1-Y- ROsS
lnvestment firaker and Financial Agent.

!ffIIIIAI flEBENTflRE NEGOTIÂTE
BOOM 19 CANADA CHIAMBERS,

26 ST. SACRAMENT S=YET, - MRN~TREAL

Robertson, Linton & 0o
COR1NER1 OF ST. HELEN AND LENOiNE SYS.,

MONTREAL.
Importers of British and Foreigil Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, caftans, Etc.
Complcte set ot Samples with J. N. ADAMS,

Booms 14 and 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
<osi"te Quccn's nact.)

IjARRY L. LAN CEUlR,
Manufacturera' Agent,

ô SPERCER ELOCK, PORTAGE AVENUE,
WVINNIPIEG.

flOUSES REPRESESITEB-
L. ONEneES & Co., Miontrcai, liatu and Capet.

oSOvza & Épais, iiantzcna, oentet Furnelaings.
%Y. sruiiovei e Ce., matçta Sop ani 011,
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HIENDERSON & BULL)
WROLESALE COMJ MISSION MERCHAINTS

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINRIPEC.
AGENTS FOR

TrIE CAXADA SUOAIU REPru<wo Co. Ld. Mlontreal
Sugars and Syrup.

TICP CANA&DA JU-TE CO., L4. - M ýontrll
-Juto and Cotton Baps, Twinies, Hessians, &c.

Tis EDNVARDSIIURO STAROII GO., - Montrcal
Titi DAUTZdOUTII ROrS WoRX CO., H Ialifax

Binder Twine, Sisal and b1anila Cordage.
ýjMI. CUDAII ILos. . - MNilwVaUkeù
Sinokedand DriedMeats, Mfes Pork, Lard, &c.

Tais SIMCOE CANNING COMPANY, SimnCOO
Canned Goode.

lias LoNoFon M'po ComPAnT, . Orillia
Pais, Tubs and Woodenwaro.

DuNnAîl, CAsTEU &CGo. I14. Gilford, Ireland
GiIIing Netsansd Twines.

AMES, SIOLDEN & Co., MONTREAL.

WIHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Qucen Street,

WINNIPEG
JAME3 REDM1OND,

WixINXr E .
A. C. FL.UMERFELT,

Thompson,

Oodville & Co.,

HIOMEMAE OROUERS,
26 MoDermott Street,

WINXNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORTER ,ï' RONALD,
DI'RVET 112PORTFRS OP

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

CHINA

CHANDELIERS,
SILYER.PLATRD WARE & FABGY GOODS

1Ml M41N ST.~, WINNWEffla.

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASK FOR. TuE ORLEBRATED

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDENSEO MILKY ,

Condensed Coffee and MiIk
TIUE DEST IN TIIE MARKET.

For Sale By Ail Wliolesale Grocers
-- UiUAcTVIuZO BT r1-

Truro Gondonsed Milk & Canning Co. Ld

HENDElISON & BULL,lg2li

Du Pont Curi Powder
-13 U-

Strougest, Cleanest and
Best Powder miade in

America.
Et can be had from ai Jobbers

a-t about the sarne prices as In-
ferior makes.

-OLE AGENTS-

ILLER, MORSE & 002
%VHOLESALE. HARDWVARE MERCHANTS,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Je He ASHOOWNj
VniDtiar àImporlrof &U kmjds f

STOVES .ANI) TINWARE,

PAINTS, 011S AND) GLASS,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES5
£W- Tho Trade furnished with our fllustrated

Catalogue on application.

Oorner Main and Bafinatyne Street.-,

WINNIPEG.
Corieil, Sperà & Co.,

WIIOLES&LE DEALERS il;

SMALLWARES, ETC.

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLV.A1 OUT LIIxES op
SUMMusu GODS.

Our travellers ame iow oflt with full lino of
New Samplea of Full and Winter <boos.

- WINNIPFO.

H. A. NI.n& àIon;
TORONTO -ANiD- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS A"D
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fanoy Coods aqd Toys.
ALI TIjE PEWEST POVELTIES

FROM 
TILEI

European and American Markets.'
Representedl in Manitoba, Northwest Ter-

ritories and B3ritish Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

FIRSI ýqIRIVIIL - - t4EW CROP

- CHOICEST -

Japan - Tea.
-Now 1.1 STORE-

Grades ranging froin Good Mediumn to Clîoicest
Spring Picking Scason 1890.

-AL.G IN SOE

ONE CAR NEWV BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SALMON.

Mackenzie, Powls & 6o,,
WHOLESALE GROICERS.

Cor. Moflermot & Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

STAINED GiLASS WORKS
dos. McCausiand & Son, Propria&ors.

TORONTO, ONT. -

Memorial and other Windowvs for
Ohurchies and Publie Buildings.

Houseliold Stained Glass fromn Original
Desigus.

British Plate Glass, Bont nd Bevelled Glass,
ETC., E.Tc.

Sole Agent for Manitobr., 1-L W. T. and Blritish Columnbia.

Box 1318. INNIPEG.

-MANUFACTUIWS OF-

COLOTII1ING
AND NVIOLESALk DEALERS 1.1,

Men's Furnishings, Hats, Cape,
Manufactureci Fur Goods and

Contractors' Supplies.
WAF.EHOU5ES:

WINNIPEG, Man. VAfNCOUVER, B.C.
Factory-ONTEAL.
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'Zbe commercial
A Journalî of Commerce, Industry and Finane,

Bjreianl dovoted to thre interwe of western
n ad& tultegr thai pcrtiorr ci oistatio
West et 1liek, Sirperlor, thre ilrcvinecs

of àlaiiitobsa sud Biti.b Colitin-
iris aud thre Territorca.

EAight. 'Year -of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY 1

SUILCRIPrxe, $2.S0tatAsM(r dac)

1 roontir weekiy Insertion . ....... $O c 80 r lino.
8 months, do .......... 0 7
6 do. -.............. 125

12 do ............... 200
Trairaent advcrtisonrents, 10 cents par lis eachIn rser.

tion.
Fine Bock and Job Prlnting Departments.

troffloo, 4 and 6 James st Eunt,

Publiâher.

The Commercial certainly enijoys a verrj much
larges, circulation among the busines community
of thse country bettween Lake Srtperior and thse
Pacfc Coaist, thon any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. Rfi a tltorouqh 8ystcm pcf per.
8onal solicitation. carried oui annuadly, ths8 Jour.
nal hma been place.d upct thse desk of thse greai
mcjority cf businm mien in the vasi district (les.
sgnated «houe, and induding arorthîeestern Ont-
ario, thse rr>inces of Msanitoba and British
Coalumbiat, and thse territcrties of Aseini boire,
Albierta and Saskatchewan. Thse Commercial
aise reetches thse lerufing ieholesal, commission,
maittiacturing and financial houes of Eastrn
Canada.

W'INNIPEG, SEPTEMJBER 15, 1890.

lid hops and lirzrrl nuts are a good crop this
year.

Dma MeDioarnid & Macdencald, Brandon, bave
dissolved partncrsbip.

S. Leach. wili take possession cf the Queen's
hotel, at Detoreine, as the Deloraiue Times.

The Deloraine Agricultuosi Society's show
wvili be hald oni October 7th and Stli at
Deloraine.

Portauge wiii be woli lighted soon. Two
cempai.i s are now engagea establishiirg eiectric
light worlcs thore.

McLean Brs., cf Winnipeg, have purchascd
a property at ?!lot Miound upon which thoy
intend te erect a store.

J. C. Johsraton, of Drayton, Ont., lias pur
chastd the Torance stable, Brandon and wiii
aise takis eut an auctioncer's liccaso. ,

The contract forthe construction cf 13randon's
new city hallht a been awarded te Major
Stewart cf Ottawa, whose tender warr$2,89

Mil. Clearibue, reprcsouting Jas. Hall & Co.,
manufacturera cf glqeves, tuitte, morcasirins, etc.,
Brockville, Ontario, aarived in Winnipeg test
week on a western trip.

. P. Redmond and Edward CordisnglY,
trading as Rednrond & Co., dealera in tobaccos

.anadcigars, ab Carborry, 'have made au ~im
ment te S. A. D. Bertrand.

Lou. Arnott, cof the Boston clothiug bouse,
,ýyionspeg, wrs, conidorably imprcvcd ist
wcek, -ad it ia now bolieved that ho ay
recover frein the effects ouf the serious &un
accident.

Tho Pilot Idouad Senirticl aays: On Sept 4,
Gordon et Ironside will lodd casa to Montreal a

train leadcd with cattlve. The trains wilI
consiat of eigbiteerr car.4, 8hippcri front Pilot
Mound, Killarney, Maniiiotu aud Tirornirill.

''lie Winnipeg prtrntcrp, or those of the'n
beiorrgirg te tbe painters' urnionr, have decided
te woi k nune houra per day, irrsteaid of tesn as
lieretofore. Sone, of tire sirops bave aCcee(ied
te tire derriands of tire mn, white others are eut
on strike.

Te sirow tbe great denrand wiricliras exittedl
fer ltrvest bande, the Portage Libcrri says that
semns farirrent iu that district 'vent east a station
or two te uneet tire hsrvest excursion train fromn
Ontario, to sacore belli front amng tire ex-
cursiorrists.

J. Pi tblado, mnager of tire branch cf thtr
Commtercial Bank of «Manitoba, at Portage la
Prairie, lias accepted an off.ir front the Bank cf
Nova Scotia, te assume the mnageme~nt of ils
branchin ftire city ef Frederickton, N. B. He
will leave in abont a niontîr.

Tire business of J. Kulrn & Son, genersi
mrchreants, Balmoral, wili bo contiuuedl perma.
nentty uder tire baie style, by S~. J. Krrhn,
son of tire late J. Rurbis. 'l'ie prod uce business
carricul on inirder the saine btylo rît W~ininipeg
ivill aise ho coatinued for the prescrnt.

The Deloraine well, at tie latest report, was
eicwn over 1,400 foot. Rock was strrrck nt a
depth cf 1,385 feet, and the people are now ina
hopes cf 8oean oltainitrg wrater. Tire Deloraine
people deserve te strike sometîring, for the
persiritence -%vhich tbey have sbown in tis
enterprrse.

The following changes in branches of the
Cormrmercial 11%wk of Manitoba are reportcd:
Hcnriry Fisher, at prosent usanager at Mince.
dosa, ivili succeed Mdr. Pitblado as mnager at
Portage la Prairie. Henry J. Prrgb, aceounitant
at Morden, will take charge o! the b'-anch at
Minuedosa.

McKay & Wiull, carniage brriiders, Morden,
have purchas-er two lets niet te MîeMillan
& Lasie's office, and have decirled te eet
thereon a large tvo-storey carrnage aud blsck.
stnitb shep, with a f routage of fit ty feet and
twonty.eight feet dleep. la is t o urlit ers-
tiroly cf cobible atone.

Another nemrspapor bias been added te the
lirt cf Manitobar journals. The first nîrmbcr cf
tIre Boissovain Globe bas been receivcd. la is a
neatly printed 24 colurnnn papor, aud is filued
ivitb a good auppiy et local news. The Globe
is publisthod by W. R1. Ashiey, 'vho comiesfroru
Hanover, Ont, v. bre hoe prnted the P>oatt.

Winnripeg wili sur eiy have au electrie rtreet
raiiway aoon, ia addition te the prescrit herse.
ca service. At tire hast meeting cf the cuncil
propositions were recoived troin three ditTerent
companies te put arr ceoctrie road in eratien
at once. aird it is saud that thera are still other
parties nesdy te mndartskes the work. United
States capitaliats ae weli as local parties are in-
terested in the different syndicates.

Alberta.
J. H. Lawrence hat epened a furniture store

at Lethbridge.
J. H. Mcn.ulty, general marchant, Banff and

Caninoro, is concentrating bis business at the
latter place.

The mouated police at Fort Mscleodl eal for
tenders for 19,000 hushels cf cats and 1,000
htushels cf potatees.

Tue rainfail at Edmonton this sson fromn
Aèrii 20th to Arrgtrt 3Oth Iras beena 16.25
irc4es, tire greateat on record

'flirc firrn cf Mrrriry & Brrurreli, hotelkeeporg,
Ni iciend, lias been thiisoived. Jarr:es &NIurphy
wiI ina future corrtiuue the busine!si.

Tho Mscihod eu~t ays tîrat tire ireavy
rainas ùf'taie bave caursur corrsideurab!e daurrago
te hny in thre Piochrer Creek country, sonne et
tire rarers tire lobirrg hesviiy.

Tire Calgarry cou rrcil haze decided te strilte a
rate of 1c jr ireli dollar, inatcad cf 2c, by
carrying certainr itemns as a Iloacing debt over
toi next year.

'rire' MaclerI Oa:tte Baya: <I'IVouaderstand
that a gentleman ropresenting artrang Canadisu
oit cornpany, is negeriating witb tione cf the
parties who hold petrolecin claima in tire
Rooterray district, witir a viuw te obtainiug
courtrol cf a block ef land there and sinking
wé-ls. It fa undortitood that if auccessfuil in
ohrairriug tire dlamai mschinery wiii ho put irn
tis full, amI everytring ruade ready te coin-

nrce work ina tire spring."
Calgary wants te becomne a division ai point

of tise C. PR., sant irdrrceunents are being
offered tethat sud. Tire foliowing resolution
wvas aelapted a a necont mreeting of the Calgary
cuncil : " That the towvn offer the C. P.R. the

purhiec park in the west cf the tewn, provided
the governinen; and the people agrco te the
proposition, and aise exemption frois taxation
for awcnty ycars and sul improeonents ia con-
nectien with trio uow wor ka, on condition thst
the railway comnpany movo tIre divisionai pointa
fromt Cleichen and Cannioro te Calgary, and
tirat when repairs- hops are etocted wezt ci
W'inrripeg, they hc located at Calgary."'

AssinÎboia.
Thrr is a good oponing for a druggit at

WVspella, wvnil.s a correspondent.
Twventy.foirr Icelanders have settled 16 miles

nonthst cf Clrrrchhridge aud about the saine
distance frein Saltcoats.

J. R. & R. Carphin intend opening a store at
Sintaluta. C. G. Booth contempiates opeaing
an hotel at tie saine place.

E. Il. Cooke bas retired frein the business cf
Magce, Cooke & Ce., general dosions, W'olreley.
The style of the flrmn will romain as beon. r

Mlooso Jrîw ratepsayers voted recently on s
debeature by-lsw, te raise $10,000 for a systein
of waterwvcrks. The by law was defoated.

The Indian office at Regina fa calling for
tenders for a large quantity of fleur sari bacon,
toe odcli ercd sa the varfeus agenciez; through-
eut the Territories.

The second annual meeting of the Ncrthweat
MoIdicat Association ivas held at Medicine Ilat
recently. .Aftor the re.eiectioa of Drs. Ken-
nedy and Brett as presisient and aecretaxy.
treasuror respcctivcly sud the ection cf Dr.
Roleau as vice-preaident it was deided, ewing
te the alita atttendsace, te hold another session
this year at Regina, durng the session cf the
Terrirtial Assembly.

At mentreal last Saturday the building ce-
cupied by Tees & Ce., dcsk manufacturera, as
au office aud wvarchouso, sud by the Goldio &
Melci?'1015 îs.fe agency as a store. enm, was.
damagcd biq e 2. Tees & Ce'à lbas is îl5,000,
fiîliy insured. Goldie &McCullo.ch'a as ianot
beavy.
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DIRECT IMIP-0RTERS
TEAS, SUGARS. WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

MAxi-roiANýs i- greatly intarested lu the
ivhiat question, .. .consequensly the local
papors publish ali the little items they get
hold cf concerning wheat. Os) this accounst
somoe very absurd things frequently appear in
Manitoba papers regarding the wheat question,
for it must be remeînbered that very few cf the
average newspaper nmen have a sufficient know-
ledgeocf the question te ensable thein te distin-
guish between reasonable and ridiculous state.
a ents tegarding wheat, in a generai sonse. The
foliowing item %vill showv the unreliable nature
cf many of the paragraphts about îvheat, ap.
pearing in provincial newspapers.- «"Drad-
s! reem-, a papor printed in New York, in the
interests cf commerce, places the expert cf
wheat from Australia at 84,000,000 hus1;ýls. or
26,000,000 leus thans lut year." Australia nover
produccd a total crop, exporte and home con-
sumption included, te assything like sueh an
amounst as that btated. The total crop of Aus-
tralasia, including New Zealand and surrusud.
ing iblands, ainounted te about 42,000,000
hushels in 1889, and te 26,000,000 bushels in
l88. Only a few million bushels cf ibis is
available for expert. Another item h b~ pro
vincial exehange predicte good prices for wheat
because there is a «"deficit ln the English crop
cf 154,000,000 bushela;." This is alec very mis-
leaditig. The estimatcd shortage ln the wheat
crop of the United Kingdom this ycar ie net
large. Recent estimates place the crop at 28J
buFlhels per acre, againet an average crops of '291
bughcls per -acre. The area in crop this year
is 2,530,000 acres, mak-ing the total 72,105,000
busîteis ei whcat for the United Kingclem,
againat 75,8SS,000 buaehele last yoar. The
shertage in the crep je t rifling. The United
Xingdem, however, always consimes a great
dcal more wheat i han is produccél at home, and
whilo there ie ne enaterial aitortage la the Brit-
ieqh erop, as compared with the annual average,
there la a large shortage ini the quantity cf
wheat produced a' home, as conmpared with thc
quantity required. The dleficit referrea te by
our provincial exchange was probably intended
te apply te production as conîparcd with con-
sumptico, and net te a crop shortage, as wouhd
bo infcried from rcading the paragraph. Briu-
streete journal et rtainly nover made t'se titite-
ment attributeid te it concerning the Australiau

erep, and this item, lll<e the one referning te
the "'Engliah " crop, is a production cf somie
one net postcd upon wheat. The city papers
are net any better posted as a ral than the
ceuntry prese, and semne cf the meet ainusing
items about wheat appear in the Winnipeg
ppers.

LAST week reference was made in these
columna te the requirements cf Western Canada
in the niatter cf postal accommodation. Wî dia
speakxng in a general sense of the ineffici.,acy
cf the service, mention was mades cf a few in-
stances whore improvementa in the pestai
service are meet urgently requirod. The need
cf an improvement ia the mail service between
Winnipeg and the cat should have been
anentioned ln thi8 connectien. Under the
proseit arrangenient mails are net carried on
the train leaving WVinnipeg for the coast on
Wednosday, and the traits arriving at Winni.
peg fromt the ceast on Thursday. Thua the
country between Winnipeg and the coast le
deprived cf one mail each way every week.
The reason why thora ia ne ina;! on these trains
la, that they do net cenneet at WVinnipeg with
trains for Eastern Canada, as le the case on
other days of the woek. The dlaim that a mail
on Sunday compensates for tho omission on the
ether days doos; net nicet the case. The com-.
mnercial interesta betwoen Winnipeg and the
coast are cf a vcry important ntature, and with
the facilities at hand, there is ne reasen why
the postal service should flot bit improved. If
there were ne trains on the days mentiened,
there iveuld ha reason for the omissions, but
with a thrcugh train each way overy day in the
weok, the only reason which caui be imagined
for withholding the service is that cf ecenomny.
With the important interests at take the
matter cf a fcw hundred dollars a year should
not stand la the way o! making the improvio-
nient se urgcntly required.

Tira Ncrthern Pacifie Railway Conmpany le
collecting samples cf Manitoba grains, ae, te
spnid te United States faire Thia ehould prove
cf groAt advantage te tho country. The plac-
ing cf theSo exhibits on exhibition by theL
Nerthern Pacifie will carry more iveight ini the
United States than; if thoj woe sbeowa by a

WIIQLESALE JEWELERB
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watches, Diaiquonds,
,dowelry, Clocks, Etc.

ETC., ETc.

Pricea guaranteed as low as any Houso in
Canada. Write for quotations. Call

and sc us when in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STPiEET.

W. F. DO0L L.

purely Canadian Company. The Northern
Pacifie is known in the United Statesuas
powerful home corporation, and the di8play of
these exhibits will show the people ci the

ýUnited States that this great comspany is
interested in Manitoba. Tbey will concludo
that the Company would neot extend its lises
into Manitaba unlees thero wvas somsething
there worth whilo going after. It was stated
long ago that a second powerful railway cor
poration in Manitobsa would be a great induces.
ment to immigration. The Ncrthern Pacifie
company caui wiold a great influence ini the
direction of securing settlers for our vacant
lands, 'and it evidently intends te use lis in.
fluence te that end. If the Northern Pacifie
bad a landed intercst in the province, sncb as
the other railwaya enjuy, the indrucement to
exert itsef in behalf cf teuriug settlers for
.Manitoba would of course be very mueh greater.

Tira Vancouver board of trade has called
attention te the danger of îmsporting choiera
from Asia. Steairrs are now arriving fre.
queutly r-t Vancouver, direct from Asiatic
ports, and in soute of thora countries choiera is
sai.l to prevail. Itilato be hoped the Dominion
Govornment wvill bo fully alive to the necebui-
tics cf the case, and use every precaution to
provent tho introduction of the drcaded1 scnrge.
The Vancouverjiapers aL j cail attention te the
unsanitary conditions existing. there, and call
upon the civic authorities te bestir themsolves
ln thc direction of putting theo city la botter
shape. Winnipeg could hardly hope to escape
shonld the diseaae break out on the Pacifie
coasi, while the almeat ontie disegard for
sanitary conditions shown, by our civie rulers
places this city in a bad position te cope with
the scourge.

.F. A. Fairchild & Co., wholesale implementa
and carniages, Winnipeg, have moved front
their old qnartera on) e corner of Princes and
William streets, whi àî they have occupied for
the past eleven years, te a new building ro-
ccntly erected on Princensa treot, directly op-
posite Market strect, and facing on the Market
~Square. rho cause which led theum te seek
new quartera was; tho need cf more mot, ana
they wvill have about double the apace in their
now quarters. The building makes au excel-
lent show roem, being 120 foot deep and a good
~width, with two floors.

M -
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-DEALERS IN~-

Plaster of ]Paris,
Plasterer's Hair, 0[ u

Wheelbarrows
£r SEND FOR PRIoaS M~

WINNIPEG. [G%%,fi OECID_____

STEWART HOUSE
toit. MAi14 & tu.u8 STeS., MAN~ITOU, MAN.12SPàù

Firôt-Clasa ln overg rse t1 itUtd 1I o-turnshed
GOAd Table 1 loaiod~ ftreo beet sampi, Roonie
ln tho Province.

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Propriotors.

I2XE 0F THE1 WOOIDB MILLII;qG C0N
The most perfect Flouring f4111 ln Canada. CAPP4CITY 1,600 BARRELS >ý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the MIill and Grain Storage OaPacity of 550,000 bu.'shels in addition to which a system of handling
Elevators are now being cons.tructed throughout the Northwest.

Azil Grimâcesi c>2 VVAI[- WflJ '11 IPLro ft~ 1-3L ]3xILrei cticI. :11 ea M
FOR QUOTATIONS AND OTIIER INFOP.MATION APPLY TO TjUE MILLS,

G-~ V TE~EN
-ANUFCTUIIEItS 0F-

Stephens' Pure Liquid Colora-Varous Shados for Intetior
and Exterior Hanse Painting.

Stephens' Prepared Carniage Paints-In Spariet, BhIack
and Moroon. Thos Paints dry with a Rich Glose and do flot
requiro Varnashing.

Stephenisl Elastie Enarnel-For Houscoad Decoratians sucli
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &o., in a large numbor cf delicate
ahades.

Stephens' Pure Oxade Paints-(Almost everiati'sg)-Fer
Elevaters, Granaries, Roofs and ail Reugh Surfaces exposed te
the Weather.

E~mTSTRIMIT

&ý CO-
-IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Windlow Glass-Ordinary Gla7ing and Cryttal Shoot. Single
and Double Strength.

Heavy Poilshed Plate-Sizes in Stock fram 44 te 96 inchos
Nide:

Ornarnental Glass-In alssoet Endis Variety.

A full Stock of PainteWs Supplie including Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varnish, Brushes, Etc.
Artists' 011 Colors and Brushes.

Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cernent,
Rosin, Pitch, Etc.

REAII, POIRA~~1N~1iT.~ ~ REA, POUDR AMD INVESTIGATS.

OTLaII~:-To Heculs .anufctuingCe. of Petrolea, Ont., beg te announce that Meurs. Robert Mî,ir & Co. of Winnipeg have been
appointedl our Agents for 'Manitoba and tho Northvet, who are propared te give etimates on all kinds of MILL MACII NEMV inanufactured by
ne, and aise on the remodciing of old mille to aur latest improved Bystein.

TU P COCHRAN~E OME BELT DRIVE, CONTINUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which arc now at the bond of ail othere. A saving of 50%
in power doing 45%, marewovrk. Can net bo put out o! Train. A m rc even granulation, giving a larger pcrcontago of Patent Flour, thereby
inecaing tho caPacity? of the Boits. This je the miii of the future; ail othere -itive te give place ta it. W.hy epnd yeu turne anti monoy on 'Rolle
whieh the muloea of the United Statçta and Canada have tried and fouiid WaT tiug sud arc replacing with tihe CCRANE ONE I3ELT DRIVE.

THE HERCULES WRE1AT CLEANING MACHINERY-Gurulteed te do botter work ia ONE optration than any other will do in FIVE.
Removes fuzz cntircly frin end of berry--somnething uxsatteinpted by any other Scourar. -

THE HERCU LES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a full lino a! PLOUR MILL MAC HINERY and MILLERS SUPPL1ERý

1 Irilu



STBARI, SONS & Co
-WIIOLESALL-

WlIJFOPG, Man., and LON~DON~, Bng.

Travolirca arc now out with IFaIi and Winter S-.tnpIca.

.~. ALL NEW IMPORTrATIONS. *

KinaIy reterve your orders tilt you sec thern.

HEAD OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL

OGILVIE MILLING COY,
REOISTERED 13RAN;Dg:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALRS IN ALL KINDS 0F-

G-XLT ~

ROYAL-Montreal --

GLENOFU Il -

GoiDzncu-Goderich, Ont.

mlLnS =
Dàny 0.PAC!TT DàILT CAI'ACItnl

1800 Barrels POINT DOtiOLAS-Winnipeg 1000 BarrelS

1200 SEAFoRTH-Seaforth, Ont.,- 30(0

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS COMPANY LD.
WINNIPEG, Man.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
SAW-MILILS

-AND-

_ ELEVATOR f4ACHIMERY.

SOUE ÂOSTS F'OR

* BARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA
OR SEPARATO ..

Zdr WRtTE RIR CIRCULAR.

Jas, O'BrienI & Go.

12iÈ

sou1 AMII c0.,
GENERAL

D.RY GOODS,
17, 19 &21 Victoria Square and 70

782, 731, and 736 Crag trect7, MONTREAL
Comnplete Set of Saunplcs with

C. J. ]Redmond,
Also with Donaldson'a Block, WINNI.PEG

Wm.Skene, Van Iforne Block, Vancouver, B..

Stanldard O 1 L Gonlpally
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best 011 in the
world foir Ftrm Mlachinery.

Eldorado El, ne and Atlantic Red
for1 Thre8htra.

ALL PItODUOT oxF PETROLEUM iii STocK.
D. WET, Agnt, 0e': webtern&nda LoanO. WET, AentBui ding.

ltoorn 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

JAS. MCORBADY & 00.e
WROLESALE

Boot anid Shoe Manufac'tuers,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE BOOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. W1LLTÀMS, AOE"{.

MILLS & MoDOUGALL,
(Là-te MiLia & UuisoNaO

MONTREAL-
CASADIAŽf WOOLENS, I3IPOUTED WOOLEN8

AND TRnmmiNO;s.
Roepresented in Manitoba, Northwest and

British Columibia by Mr. G. H. SimrsoN.

GOLO, WHALES & UIONEY.
Honey in Manitoba,

Whales In Hudson's Bay,
GoId int British Columbia
And rich nuggeta all through

A mnio of curlous anid intereating realling.
Have»yu scenit? A 32->%ago lllu3trated magazine on fie

p)apcr. à perfect guide to Western Cazu troxa
Lakec Stuperior to tho Paciflo Occan.

siela1 MnV CE=T FOIe SAMLL STÂMI5 TIR"~.

Acidroses-TME OOLONIOT, Winnipeg, Catn.

Montreal and Winnipeg.

:V3030».
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THE 9IflH9 9F THE TIIME&
Tliere is great utirest in the pzlitica. worid

oif the Uniteed States nt presont. lu fact things
Boom tW hoe adly înixed, and tho trade question
is at the bottom et it ail. Tho ere cul to bu
Bomothing oif an uplicaval in certain quartera,
and aid political linos are boing Radly mixcd.
Indications seum te point te a gencral tangle,
in wl,îeh certain political interosta may hia
nearly if not entirely stranglod. Evrtn the
URepublican party aeema to bo breaking ont in
certain quartors with ideas anci theoriea which
secm ta be atrangely at variance with the
btraght, protection policy o! the paut, and thore
are indications of a revolution in the tradu
policy of the party.

Now, what does ail this telle of reciprocity
nmuant Trio encouraging of trade w~ith the
semi-civilized republies ta the south? The
Blaine thcory <if 'Ireciprocity of trado"? and
the variauB other theotiesa iuw ideas wvhich are
s0 much talked about at presont iii the United
States, for the exteosi8on of the trade of the
Republie! Reading botw cen the linos it is nlot
dificuit to disceru that the inoveniont, at least
te Borne extent and in certain quartera, is ane
against the pollcy of protection. Protectionista
may famer these reciprocity prapos is, in order
ta continue their policy in force, white others
inay shout for recipraeity in the hopes of a
change. At any rate, the ahaost wonderful.
interest with which Mr. Blaino's "'rcciprocity
of tradu" proposais have beon reccived, would
Boom tW indicate thaf. the trlttmus o! the people
are tlioroughly dissitisfbed with the existitsg
trade policy, and are ready for anythiog for a
change.

Thore la no donbt that intoreats antagouistie
te tho presental fiscal and geucral trade policy
of the goverument, have boen lereaain.g in the
W'est, aît mucb conspiaint and indirect mutter.

ing is hcard thraugh a portion of the western

press, even including Boule journals with Re-
publicana leanings. T£he àorhkout-it Miller
recently lied a longthy article on the trade
situation, daring which it Baya :

"'In protecting the intere-te of a% few marn-
facteurr (and it cao not bc deuleri that
this bias beeu donc dnring the past fi!ty years
te the fullest cxtent), aur coogressinen aîid
senatorsB bave apparcntly beliovcd that they
have discharged their full dnty ta tho business
world. *** The favorcd roa'ufacturers
bave reaped a golden harvest, at some
little cost ta other les% favored lines oif
business. Ait this time, the business mon
not includod among thu much.jîrotected
clasa have g ana about theïr affaira in
the proverbial business like nianner. TheY
have iavcstcd hoavily in linos not laolced after
by the tarif, and have sought by steady
devotion ta the laws o! trade to baild up tlpeir
Industries and extend their operations intc
distant fields, without askiug or expocting auy
assistance fzomn the goverumealt."

The Miller thon gees on tei tell how the mill.
ing industry has bicon but op We vast propor«
tione without any aid in the natueof Protection.
The Mêller admita farther on that it is ta':eo

with thoe' lret"da but iL adds: "IV(

(Io flot watit t releasa our bola on aur trade
wiltl Great Britain ini our'efforts ta grasp that
of aur southorn uoighbors." The MVi1ler la
tighit as regarde trade with Great Britain.
Politicians nay "booin" reciprocity with the
aonthertz ropublics as înuch as thoy ploame, but
tihe faet romains that tise United States is
practicaliy dopoudent open Great Britain ns a
miai kt for ir.a surplus agricultural producta

Tite ide-, o! reciprocity ln certain quartera
inay ho showr. hy the following from the
àliiîcoapolia Trctde Balletin:

"fThe îciproc-ity seed la growing intoa
attroug plant il, will prove tho stepping stoi.u
to 8ti11 frecr traclc relations wvith tho cotintries
oif the svorld. * * * Tho result will
ho that our foreign trade wilI grow wheiî
once the reciprocity hall is set in Motion."

This shows clearly onough that tht reciprac.
ity plan is regarded by Borne nt tcast as a
relie! front thse proscrit pratective sy8toîn. 'Jhie
viow lias heont observcd hy a senator who is
evidently au onit andl ont protectiouist and who
is prepared tW stand or tait on the straight pro.
tectivo policy. This Mr. Dolph declared in the
Sonate that tlîe «"wholo brood of reciprocity
ameudmenta" wetre dirngerons te tle protectivo
sy8teni, and a surronder oif the principle. This
is tlîe vlew which muelt ho taken by the in-
dependent onleoker, aud it Witt not bc a surprise
if thit "reciprocity" movement, should result ln
an upheaval wlîicl wilI shatter the prescrnt fis.
cal policy oif the Republie.

ing the sottlor los dcpeudeîît upion wheat.
But aside froim the crops altogotlior, Manitoba
la an excellent stock and dairy country. Thera
la moncy lu it, if the farmors will take hold.
The Ale,'t, publislipd at Jamestown, North
Dakota, telle the falwing story, wvhich eau be
madle ta apply ta Manitoba with equat force-

One of thse tlmrifticst fariora of the counity,
who hias set an exanîpla to bis noighors in thse
_lîatter of gettiog alouîg in North Dakota, la C.
D. EMlis, whoso farm lics about twolvo miles
southwe8t oif Jamosatown. Altbotîgh ho lias
boon hue for five years ho bias nover raisod a
crop oif wlîeat, but. has mado a living and ne-
cumulated a aice property by stock alune, lie
bas raiaed a smi kit a'ioutit of oamta for feed, but
let saboat atonie. Ho begau witlî ton or twelve
caws, and losittea gtttitg a living off tlsoir piro-
duco and tho smiller prodmers oif a farîn, for
hinisoîf alla faiaily, hoe îîow liai fifry head o!
cattlp, sevoral lioraos and 230 zilieup on bis farmn.
M r. lliî is a niîodtst mari, net given tW patati-
ing wlîat lie bas becai alble tW do, but fraukly
Baya lie lias no complaint te inake o! this country,
ns it lias used hlm wol). fle took up a honte-
atouadon first coming tothe country andbasbuilt
on it il substanti,%! atone house, a atone basoinent
barn ani lias got fairly stý.rteml for making an
attractive farmi honte. lie thinks this la tise
natural aheep couîntry andl the hosîthieat ho
knows o! for tlîat industry. The wool la iseavy
growth anmd the lamhls strong 'antI active. Snell
farniers as Mr. Ellis show what eau hoe doue dn
littia or uutlîing ta start witm angI prove tViat
thse conîtry even in tise worat of se-aona wvil
dent liberally and satisfactorily with any persan
who works iutelligently ta profit by ar natural
amîvantagea andi disalioses limssof of the notion
oif getting ricis in a few sasoîîs by raisig wheat
for five or six menthea in the year and loating

flIVERMID AlutUthe roat oif the time.

There are mauy othor branches o! agriculture
which will pay in Manitoba beaidea growiog PROFESSUR 81.INBER0EPL1à
wbcat. There bas uudotibtedly boe ton much Professor Saunders, oif thse Dominion Experi.

diisposition ou the part oif our fai noe ta stick mental 1"arni, Ottawa, îvas in WVinnipeg test

too closcly ta wvheat lu past years, but appear. weck on bis way home fErotn an inspection oif

anoces indicate that a change bas heon goiig an the experlinentai farinea t Brandon, Man.,

during more receat ytars. Thelxrgeshipinents Indian H{ead, Assa., and Agassis, B.C. Prof.

oif cattle made test scason, and the atili larger Saunderas was ut Indian Headi at the tinte oif

sbipmeurs heing made tîmis ycar, show that the f rosit in Auguat, ani ho donie3 that hoe mae

stock-raising is naw very much more largeIy the statemouts attributcd ta hios in press taes

engagea in than iL was a few ycara age. Car granis. Tiiu COMRILcommemîtcd saine.

loade af cattie are bcbng ahippod wcckly fromn wbat sharply an tise atatements attributed te

railway -tations aIt over the country ta WVin. the Prafessor, and therefore wve are pleased to

nipog, wlmere tlmey are made up la train loada ha able te nake a correction. Pollowing is the

andI sent on ta Montreat, and thenco acros the exact wording of thse telegrans sent by thse

Atlantic ta the United Kingdom. Professer fromn Indiau Head Wo lion. Mr.

Raising sheep bas mnade Alower progress lu Carling

Manitoba, but we have the satisfaction of "Five degrees frost bure luat aight. Potato

knowiug that we have now reacised tîme pon vines antI cora cnt. Nearly one.third red fyfo
whcat harvestel, remainder wcll advanced.

wlîen the cuuntry is self -austainiug lu the aupply Ladoga svhcat eut lest weck. Lowest tempera.
of .nutton. Thmis la the fibs year lu whicb turc at Brandon 31 dogreos."

shccp have net bec» bra.:glit in froin thse soutb Fronm the above it, will be seen that Prof.

to isolp out the local supply of nîutton. Tuvo Saundera ad nothiog abont Mlanitoba whsat

or thrco iustanices wero reccntly given lu this bcbng iojured froin <m-st, thaugb thse telegrain

journal ta show tise profitable natureo <f aheep fronm Ottawa credited hlm witls baving sail

raiziug lu Manitoba. IVa bave since learned af that ail thse wheat uricut je the province wus

a Manitoba <armer who bas tiais sesson realized dainaged. On th,- contrary bis telegramn %qotd

,,384 froma a flock of 77 shccp, tramt thse sale oif show that tisera ws.s no frast ut Brandon, which

Ithe wool and laîabs. This would give him a was, tise oniy refercace iL cantained ta Mani-

net peofit of about S$225 fromt luesacp, aftem- toba. The dcgreeoff <m-st statud and tlîe per-

cleductiiig thse coat oif their keep. This is a big ceutage of grain eut appiei omlv tW thse Indian

interest an tise mouey invostcd inl the 77 aeept, Headi district, lu a letter ta Mr. Carling

which may hoe valued at Bay $350. ho statod that lu diatriets which ho

There are no doubt a mueis greater variety o! hall visited in southeru Manitoba ho thought

cropa wlîich could bo grawn ta advantage in about two.thirds a! thse wlicat hall licou out and.

thiB country than are ut prescrit cultivatemi Up te that time tie crap lu Maultabi wau safe.

hem-e. In time thcse will bc found ont and the Ho did. net say anything about daînageýdono in

itndtjy wil betW diveraify forming, rendrr-. Manito4.ýýs. the frost camne al ter ho lettilo
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province, anti ho boa no knowledge af tho
situation, iea statements about frost applieti
sololy to tho Indien Read district Ife there.
fero diai nat inaka the statements attributed to
hlm ini tolegram. fram Ottawa.

P--ofesnor Saunticrs thinks that the damp
weather hati not causet i nuchi damage up tW
tho present time (Sept. 8). but if It con tinua 1
It would bc scrious. At Brandon hor ha
stoppeti on bis WaY back from th, weat, hO ir..
hucard of saine cmes of sprouting, but
thought it was o:ily in a fow instances. In
spcaklng of frost the Professor salai that no
statonient coulai bc madie as Wa the degroca o
front which would injure whcat. That wvould
depenti upon the condition of tho grain. Al
the wheat on the F.xperiniental. Farm at Indian
Reand hpd been cut proviaus tW the froat, et.
ceptiug nomse small patches which ha been
purpasely sown lato, Wa show the ativantages,
or rather disativautagea of late sowing. One
patch, whieb was ready for outtlng, was not
damagedta a,ýy noticeable extent. Saine af
this wheat shiwed a very eiight trace of blight
or f rost, which may have been caused by hot
winds, but not sufficient ta injure it rnaterially.
AI! the wheat nlot roady for cutting on tho
faniwa seniously damaged. This would show
that five degrees of front would aniously Injure
wheat on tho'green sida. The degrea of frost
was shown by a Governuient standard lastru.
muent.

The Professer stated fthat somne wheat was
eut on the Indien Headi farn immetiiately af ter
flie frost, while tho balanco was allowed ta
stand anti ripen. This test showed that the
wheat leit standing for somne tume aiter the
front turneti ont a much botter sample than
that eut et once.

CA1INED SALJMON.
The salmon pack la nowpractically cornpleted

In flnitigh Columbia, and the quantity o! fish
put up la consitierably larger than expected.
Oü accounit of the extraordinary rua last'yo.r,
iL was expecteti that tho fish would bo scarce
this year, as the idea prevaileti that a short
eason genena.lly follows a very beavy run of

Bash. This diti not prove true, however, for
the fish wero very plentiful this year. The
pack woulti probably have beeu matie very
considerably larger, but owing tW the depresseti
state of the mnarkets froin the large supply ai
Iast year, cannons were incliaed to cantal fbe
pack. The close season for the sockeye sahion
fa now iu force, anti will continue until Ocrober
at 'The iun ai tii 68sh, boweOver, ta probably

aver. The sockeye is the principal variety
canneti. The coboes, a species of saînion whicbh
follows the sockeyes, one now reporteta bu
very pleutiful in British Columbia waters, but
the cancrs will not likoly do anything with
these fiah this year, iu view ai the low pricea
provailing. p.-ig salmon arc aise very pienti.
fui this year iu the Fraser river, the rua bcing
reporteti as the largest on record on sor &e days,
but a large numben of tb',so arc whif i fleahed.
and are not suitable for canning. The total
pack ai salmon Iast year for British Columbia
andi elaewhere ia estimstted tW have been
650l,000 euses in exces ai the requirceaets of
i.se wonld for one 3 car. Lau' pt.4ts, Itowever,

may constierably increase cousumption. Thora
are four tiozen tins usually in a case.

Full information as Wo tho total Brnitish
Columbia pack has net yet coma ta bond. Th
pack on the northern rivera fi placeti at about
135,000 euses, whioh ia langer than last ycar by
about 23,000 cases. Thea pack on Mhn Fraser
river last year was 303,875 cases, making tho
total for the province 414,201 ffses. The total
pack this year will probably bu tn tho notghbor.
hooti ai 400,000 cases.

Thse Columbia river haa this year matie a
record ai 429,309 cases, againat 321,314 cases
last yean. Thea Alaska pack la yet to bu huard
f romi.

Froni recent teports thera in avidence that
low pnies la alneatiy being fait in incroed
consumption, andi soe holdors are saidte bc
sirnger In thoir views, anti with anather large
pack thora is nlot much hnpa for average prices
for sane time. The Americaii Groccr speaku
of the New 'York market as foliowa :-

"-The demanti continues active, with prices
for Alska braads very irregular, ranging tramn
$1 ta $1.20, as ta the label ; for future tielivery
offers are pleut y at 90 ta 95o on the coast, IL
being no trouble ta buy good branis at 90o
f.o.b. nt San Fianclsco. An cnormoud aupply
bore anti in Englanti, a total pack af larg
dimensions is more than the market ca 1atand,
bnti beuce l he cousunvative men lu thot trade
are a unit lu expre-siug the opinion that preserit
low figures will bu maintaineti, anti thus senti
an ecommuns iiiantity itta cousumption anti
atiti ta the popiilarity cf the article. Columbia
river brands, $1.40 ta $1.75; fiat tins 25o
higher ; byauda with the key attacismont are
Ugrawing in favor anai arc sure ta became papu.
lar wl th consumera."

FUTATOES.
High price for potatous lu the Unitedi States'

has brougbt out a largur supply thon was ex-
pecteti, anti zhe increase, lu afferings bas causeti
quite a tumble ia prices. At Minneapolis
prices droppeti froni 80 We 85 cents per bushel
Io 60 ta 65 cents, andi other markets hava also,
tieulineti. A great mny western fanmera grow
potatoes only for their own use, the prico
i.sualiy being se low t? at they do uat bother
about markleting any little sur plus tbey may
bave over close home requirements. If they
hava a few bushels more than they neeti for
famuly use, they are useti up arounti the farm
for feeod, or penhaps aliowedti go Wa waste.
This season bas been an exception. The scare
af a short crap hall the affect cf ativaueing
prices ta unusually high prices, anti wfth the
remunerative figures offereti farmera have
gathered up aIl the potatoez they coulti spare,
anti sent thern Wa market. This in the very
plausible way for accountiug for rouent large
offeringa. With the usual pricea a portion cf
these petatoes would not have been offereti in
the market at ail, but with the, bigh prices
offereti a great many western f;ànera have dis.
covereti that they can spare a few busbels of
potatou, anti these coming iuta the market
rapidly have causeti at leaq't a temporary ticcline
ln prices. A few weeks ango very higb prices
were counteti upon for powiÀ.e but alrcatiy
tbey have toucheti a lower figure than was
thought passible on this crop, It la question.
able, hewever, if this inoxpecteti supply will
Irlî ont long i'otatocsa ro n . grown la.rgoly
iu tihe uorthtwettrn atsteu, aud, dtr,ýh1 taras.

ors have markatecl what surplus they eun spar-i.
It may be fouta. that the clap, in etili cenAldr.
ably short ai nequireonta.

CANAflIAN IU.ILWAYS INi THE U. S.
ina proposaIs Wa place restrietions upon the

Canadian railways [n biantiig Unitedi States
traffie, lias creatol1 a great tuproar ln certain
quartons of the Republie. Some Vary strang
articles have been writte dououucing any nt-
tompt of the politicIens Wa intectere -Mts thse
Canadian rontis. lu the N'orthwestorn States
any noatrietians upon theCanaian Paciflowovuld
bu looketi upon as an infringemant uspon thse
rtghts af that section. Thu- St. l>aul Pioneer.
Press, a Repablican journal, notes 'la coucorteti
attcsnpt ta croate a public feeling againat the
Canadien ratîroatis," in order ne dioulit ta assist
politicians in passing legisiation against thoeu
ratîways. lu working up this hostile feeling
the home computing roatis aru Liklug the leati,
anti if maney anti aeitation eau do it the Cana.
tian roatis will be shut out of the United S tatcs.
On thse ather baud thera are the New England
anti Northwestora interesta strongly opposeti ta
any interference, with tihe fredocf these
railways. Thse Pirneer. Press aays :

"IAs far ae the bouding pnivilege in concerned,
iL is certain it; la immcnsuly marc valuable ta
thse United Stateu, lu thse aggnegate than iL is ta
Canada. Anti any sncb action as the dental o!
this privile aow, when aur whole Northwest.
ten trade bas been built up upan it, woulti bu
no less than a national calamity. Free railway
intercoursa over Canadian naiiw-ays in an abso.
lute necessity Wa thse Nortiswest"

The Minneapolis Commsercial Beillan, lu dis.
cussing Lthe saine matter, as.ys:

"«Thse Northwest holais the balance of power
on thse Canadian naiîroati business, anti the
political party tliat attempts ta loterioe with
thse existing trafflo relations with Canada, wiil
be very apt te hean frani thse Northwest lu a
moat enuphatie manner wheu the votes 8asî ba
counteti. Thse Northwet 18 aow matie up o!
States. They eau the botter prateet themsulves
because of that, anti will take strang measures
ta tbat endi if it in neceasary. It la sametinies
desirable for countries ta ionm partuerships, as
well as for ladividur.ls, and ta this instance thse
Nortbwest anti Canada have fouti iL ta their
mutuel ativantage tW entertala close trafflo
relations. Thora ia ex-ellent prospect that
tbe ocean route will be greatly shorteneti Se.
fore many years, at moat. Thea Canadian coast
bas somewbere aling its liue a barber o! suf.
ficient site Wa cane for a largo proportion a! the
expert andi import business af the country, anti
whether the UnittÀt Stateu desires it or uaL,
sncob a barbor wilt be tievelopeti, iLs ativantagos
will be recognized andi thse governin% badies cf
thse two countries5 sill Se compelleti La legiplta
ia iLs intereat. This la a maLter at tihe future,
of course, but iL indic %te strangly the real re-
lation that tise Unitedi Status holtia ta Canada.

iou this maLter cf transportation. The ittouesta
of varions parts of these countnies are se closely
identifieti that iL will bo faunti an axceetiingly
diflicuit matter Wa attempt auy interfntence
with theinin a manner that wotid make more
burtionsome Lise transportation cf goodz by
these routes than, any other at baud, whether
lu this country or net. The, Canadian ralnoati
question ls oae that bat botter W~ hundiet cane-
fuliy by aur legidatans."
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ST. CLAMR TUNNEL.
White Politicians sud certain interests are

at we:k te curtail the natural flani of commerce
betwcen Canada and the Republic, it ie pleasing
to noto that other grcat iutprests are working
in tho opposite dirction to assist the inovement
of iman betwecn the two countriei. ieo
latcat great enterpriso in tis direction isi the
cemplotion of tho railway tunnel tiiider the
St. Clair river at Sarnia, and Dow the ptovince
of Ontario and the state of Michigan arc,
cunnccted by a wondcrfuil passage undcr the
waters wvhich scparate them frein cach other.
The tunnel ivas formally opcned on August
25th. Its cost is over 2,000,000. It is prac.
tically a portion of the Grand Trunk railwey
system though it is noininally owned by an
independont company. 0.her railroada %vill ha
aliowed te use thn passage. The tunnel is a
triumph ef hit 1, atetrprise and capital, aud
what la inoat pleasing, cf Canadian sirill and
enterprise. Thlettunnel is 28,000feet lcng tram
the beginnlng ci oue approacli te the.enil of
the approacli on tho opposite aide, more than
five miles. 0f tlîis distance enly 6,000 font, a
littie more than a muile, are wholly underground,
and of this only 2,310 feet, leus than hall a mile'
are under the river. TÈhere arc 2,190 teet cf
tunnel under Michigan soil and 2,160 feet
under ground on the opposite side cf the river.
No brickc or atone was used in its construction,
and wvhen fully rcady for use it will bc simp1y
an iron tube raide of plates; 6,000 feet long ani
20 feet ln diatacter, perfttly round and waler-
tight; ns dry as a aitreet in summner time,
1ig1;tcd by electric liglit, ventilated hy air
engînes, and kept nt tho right temperature with
steamn pipes. This tunnel may fairly bc con-
sidered one cf the greatcst engineering triumphs
o! the age. The modes emploYed in carrying
out the great work were new, and the tunnel
as.it now stands je a nonelty. Again Canada
comes te the front aqu a leader in great enrter-
prises, in the successful completion cf this
%vonderful wvork. It la a great achievernent in
the tdvancement of the science of engineering.
The tuunel will do awfY With the îaecessity of
transferring trains across the river ou railway
steamners, as wvas the prilctic heretOfore at
Sarnia. A hridga acroas the river at that point
would have been very costly and beaides would
have been a serions obstruction te the enormous
traffic by water passing up and down the river.
The succesa cf tha St. Clair tunnel between
Sarnia and Port Huron, lias already led to thre
contemplation cf a second tunnel under the
Detroit river, betwcen Windsor anid Dctroit.
In fat it may new ba considered as only a
matte, cf time whien a sirnilar work is under.
taken at Detroit.

Toronto Emnpire, September 4 - Jobbcrs are
advancing their quotations on canned vegeta-
bics. For pesto-day $1. 10 was asked for good
brards cf ordinarY qualitY- New tematoes on
spot hald ct 01.20, sad te arrives$110. Corn
te arrive, 81-10. Packers are scmewhal. firnile
on tematees; these wvho are cffering quote $1 te
$1.05, but the entiro pack of a new brand offer-
cd aft û5e.

The Toronto EmPire Baya new No. 1 hard
blntoawheat has been offerêçd to arrive in

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
WVFOLES ALE

Furs, Hats, Robes,
GLOVES, MOCCASINS,

- Menys Furnishings.
solo Agents in Canadla for

WH ITEMOUTH

LUIVBER 1VILLS
-3ANMUFATUltEI CI-

Spruce, Tamarac-

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty miate of Tamarue and Cedar

Bill Stuif.

WHITEMOUTH, Man.

CAMERON & KENNEDY

LUMBER
M,A,,,,,TRES.R

WHOLFS.tLZ DEALERS IN~

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

Norman, - - Ontario.

DICK, BAKNINO & CU
1AIMPAOIUItERS OF

Lllffborhingoa alldath,
DOORS AND SASH.

miLLt AT EEEwATIN. 071105: OP.POSITE O.P.R

~îs<ZIU MSOT, WINIPEG

1TORJS-AU

Lumnbeir Igijils
H.'BULMER, Jr.

MAXUPACTUREU< AND WIIOLESALE DEALER

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

(LIMITED)

MMI;UFAOTURBS AN~D DEALERS IN

Lumlber, Latb, Shingles, Flooring,
SIDING, SITEETINO, MOULD)INGS,

cAbINaS, ETc.

Saw Mills, Planing Mille and Factory at

IKEEWATIN MILILS, OnLt.
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

Ou FU -SLATER5
XA<,UÂACWaRE AX4D iWuUL?.ALZ DaALEZ IN

Red Oda SEiges
-AN~D-

Re-d ÇUFa- Lù-be
NOW IN STOCK -

3,000,000 - RED CEDAR SIIINGLES.
I male a SpOCUWtY et the MDanutzcture et E.ed ce"a

Luibcr for Sah and Door Facters.

VANCOUJVBR, -
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R. Goel2rane e9Go.

*%VIIOLUSALE AND 1ZETAIL DICALERS IN

FINE ROAD VEHICLES
or l:V'E:lY DEscîuRIIox.

AIl Goods bearing~ our nai ne plate are relialule andl
inade to iîear. IVri*e Us for p)rices alnd tcrnm,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

Rodwood Browery
Fine Ailes, xtaPrr

and Pemu Laager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind ini Western Canada. -

ED. L. DREWIRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.4

12 Hlighest cash price paid for good
rvyatiniz larley.

pure HihlanG scotch WhIsKies.e
LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OF ISLAY,

The Lagavubln Whi»ky is fanions for Its fine
quaiity. beng made fiiDn pure SCOreut 3IAtT OXLV, and
li33 long becu the favorite beveraicc of Sportsmen.

It centains no grain spirit. or ether 11hibkies one
ltnovs nothing of, and thie must cininent PIW.sieins of
the day proscribe It ivliere a stinusant is acquired.

.ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 BLENO
10 VEARS OLDO

G3-OIiD T'. A.Bmr

AS PATIIONIZO DYV tOYALTV A..k~TIlt LF.ADINO
PHIYSICIAŽtS.

.A'L 93: ic tx wm

w GRJ1JNSTOJX
1JDictture Ijfraite aîxb oItiSubi.iç; /faniutacturer,

D-LL IN-

1- CIL PAS NTINGS. WATER
COLORS. ENGRAVINGS.f PHOTOS., ETC.

504 MIainx %treet,

19. A. S1VALL & 00.
1MANIFAOTIIRERS 0F GLOTIIING

Victoria &".3quare, MONTREAL.

Rc esntec by T3M. H. LEISHA1L4N,
Sample Roomns, Nfos. 80 and 3,9 XcIntype Block

JAS. cooritnt. J. C. SMITH

CooperirSfflith,
MANUFAQTURtERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHGES!H
36, 38 &40O FRONT ST. WEST

JOHN MoPIERSON & cou
IANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Specxai attention givon to

Teab, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Et*~

CORURR KIEG AMD ALEIBXIlR STRRTS
WINTNIPEG. IL

MoALPINE TOBACCO 60.
W-«2 Oae>

IlSILVER ASH"I
4C-l t 's -oCAI " &.

A Strong, ie.llow and I.ating Smocc in
10 CENT PACKAGES.

--AISO OUR-

"Standard Kentucky"
FINE OUT OHEWJNQ

'110 Superior of asny Cut Chewixig Tobaom in
canada.

Woruýs: NEW YORK CIIY, .èam

]ESPLANAIDE, - WOeOQT
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MIIEU bIDIEY IMA1RET. ho lower; Lake Superior trout, 8e per Poundt;

Mattors are lu about the sante -,tate as a week Lake WVinnip2g wliitefish, Goclier ponnd; emokedl '

aige. Anothor week nf îîa'fdvorttble hiarvesi golalcye, :0e per dozoti; sait avhitefisli, $5 por col

weather bias tended te quietuess lu financial keg ut 100 Ibn. Qysters are jobbing ai c2.50 %ve.

cireles, andiv e are apparently nu zesier the per gallon. fac
bris soon ockd fowar totitn atthetite Te unfavorablo weatjuer lias interfered % ith lia,

ot our lest report. Discounts aire steady. business te saine exteni, but net se nauehlias ii Pal
Lean companies are firn onai interest rates ait other brânrhes. Shiipients o! Cntario para, :Ot
mortgage loans, and sane et thetibenteCoitpaie?à Plutus, grapes ani tinnatoues have arriveat and vie
refuse te do busines ai under 8 par cent., oven soldlfreely. Apples have hotu in better supply. Co
on choico City preperty, though it, la knewn ihat but the prospect is for laigh prices for winter fac
loans have been obtaineit ait 7 per cent, on gouat keeping vnrieties, which have net yet air- TIi
City proparty. rive.i. <?notatious in this iuarkei are :-Rodi la

oranges, '200 flize, $9 ; :300 site, $10.50 perbox;so
WINII1EI -WHOLEIMJE TRADE. Messina lainons, $9 50 to S10.50 per box; lia,

Triade is nîniosi ait a atandstill owing to tht bananes, yellow, 52.50 te $3.50; Minnesota te. sU
unfavorablo weather. Dealers have beauî waiit. inatees, per' bushel basket, -*2.25-; Ontario P
ing-!or ea riglitenkng up in traite as seou as the toinatces, 201lh baskets, $t te $1.10 per basket; te
grain meveiuent coinmcnced, but hîarvesting wvatcrînlous, $-i.00 te 5.00 per dozen. tic
bas been se delayed by unfavorable wveathcr California fruits are uîuoted : Peaches, of

thai tho goôd turne acecru as fat off as ever. e'2.50 per box; pears, $4.50 per box; pluins, tri
Baesides the delay causeil te harvesi the efleci $t2 50 per box ais te variety; southcrn n
of the almost incessant driazie bas been te stop grapes, cighit Poundt baskets, 51.25. California cr
outaida work lu other Ues te a great exteni, grapes, ' 2.50 per crate; apples, $4.50 te S5.00 di
thuB interfering with triade lu branches depend. par barrel. Oregon pluma, in 20 tb. boxes, Pl
ing on building. This added te the general were quoteit ai 42 te 8-2.25 ; and Oregon puars, ri
gloenîiness prevailing during sncb wveather as 40 IL boxes, at $4 te $4.25 ; Ontario grapes,P
We have bea lately, lias made the past wîeek Concerd, îe per Poundl; fancy varieties, Ontario t
a rather blue oe in business circies generally. grapes, 10c; Ontario plumns, S1.50 te $2 par th

BfooTs AND itj Esun. 20 lb). basket; Ontario para, $1.25 te at
The steady uipward moverneit ii the rau' $1.50 per 20 lb basket. In niative fruits,a

anaterial bas et leut forcefi boot andt shoc matini- a feu' pails of hînieherries have been riTered at
facturera te take action in something like a about 75c per pail on the maîket. Cranherries b
conceriea aidvance ln prices. Advices frein are plentiful on the mnarket et 25c per pail. g;
the test reported that they are now moviug; in Native black curranta are hala !Mt $1.50 per w,
this direction. A telegram frùzn Toronto lest pal, amui wild pluma eat 75ec ta 1-1 per pal on I
week-seys: "At a largely attendait meeting the macrket. l
et 'wholesale boot andl shea dealers ot the r.aocERal xi.

province heia yesterday, it ives decidala te aid. Canadiani retiners advaneed graiuiulated sugar
vance tho prica o! leether boots andl shees. No lc te 6jc on Sept, 5, ewing ta advances et

schcauie was itrawn up, or combine tormed, New York. Prices werc aigain advauced je

but eech manîufacturer ivill 'ndividually ina U on grainulateit anul white sugars and also ou
an edvance an the bais of five te seveu per yeliowa je on Sept. S. Cuolle are strong and
cent. increase. This wil ho followcd hy an advancing. Tht situation lu tees is interenting.

additional increase et five per cent, as sean as Advices troîn the teut report very strong siar-
the spriug stock la put on the inarkets." Thîis kots in Canuadai and ai Ncw York. Prices have

la what might bo expected frein the steady aid. beau forea up owiug te the high rate et et-
vauce ln leether anat it la a inovo abselutely change, and the prospect is for turther cri-

necessary under the circumstance. vanices. Prices ai New Yoerk average 1 te 2e
DRUOS. liigher than ini Eastern Canada markets. Jeptuns

An important feature o! the drug trade in tht are costing higher tii season aIl arounal. TL.ei

shbarp advanca lu cod cil, reportait from the situation la considereui firmin l moat limers of
teut, prîes ha'ving advanced nearly 5e par cenneal goods. PIriceshbiere.a Sagars, yellow,

gallon. Prices on ibis ail have becu very low 63R te 7à as te quality; granutated, 7j te S; lumps
for seine t7rne, ani thei advance la due te the Si te 9e. ColIces, green,-Rios, frein 24 te 25c;i
use of tho ail fer mncehanical purposes, which Java, '27 te 29c; Old Goveriament, 29 te 3-2c;

hi.s beer nmade possible by the leur prices whlch Moches, .13 te 35c. Teets: Japan, 23 t'O 46e;

have pravaileit. Quetatians heire are a follows- Cougous, 22 te 60e; Indian taus, 35 te 60c;
Howard's quinine, 60 te 75e; German quinine, yound hysor', 26 te 50.;. T. & B. tebacco, 56c
W0 ta (lOt; morphia, 5225 te $11.50; ioalide of par Poundt; lilly, 73, 52c; diemenit salace, 123,

potassium, S4.25 te $4.75; broinido potassium, 4Se; P. o! W., buts 47c; 1>. o! W., Caddies,
6.5 te75;Engli3h templier, SOie 90c;glycorine,3O 47te; Iloncysue:le, 7t%, 5,5c; Brier, 7s1, 53c;

te 40c; tai-tarie acial, 65 te 75c; Crenin e! tirtar, lAurel Bright- Navy, 3s, 56c; Index it thick

25 te 40c; bl.eachicg pewder, iper keg, $6 te SS; Salace, 63, 4Se; BrUnnctte Salace, l2s, 48e.

bitarb soda, $3.75 te 84.50; sal soda, S, 5o te Niczlpinc Tobece Ce's plug tobacca: OIt Crow,

e3; chloatae o! potanh, 25 te 30e; alnm, $t te 46c; WVoodcock, 5e; Boaver, 63e; Jubîlee,

Z5; coppn-ra, $3 te 5c3.25; aniphur foeur, -5'4.50 60e: Anchon, 59c; ciii tebeeco: Silver Ash, 65c;

te $5P; anîphur roll, $4.50 ta $5; Amnericen binte Cnt Caveudiah, 70e; Senetor, &Oc; Standard

vit-el, 10 te 12C. Kentucky, light, 85; do dark, S0e. Special
ausi N a oïbvaTEauL branals of cigars arc quaical: Reliante, $50;

The miari-et was weli suppliet %lvlih freali fish Gent. Arthur, ZS30; Mikado, $10; Terrier, 'GO

luat weck wuiih ahipinente eamiag lu froin the tpar 1000. Mauricio, $42.50; Soudan wVhips,

teut li addition te local varicties. Quotations 1_10.00; Turki3h Caps, 535.0; Commercial

are~~ (;oaa'w: u, l2to e pounal; anacierel, ITraveller,,i $25 Lio mL" brn mutpcls,

10e cadi; haddock~, 12io a Poundl; lobstcrs, 25e in leega, arc quattul: Thi-ce gallon,, e-.50; do

eacb34 'L. a. zmoni 17c a, pound, anait ikoly ta five gallnus, 53.50; do 10 gallon keg3, Z6.50.

i 21,ý

C'lio principal faaturo ii textiles is the rocent
lapse ii tho price of c.atten. This ha.) a
akcning effcct in iirst bands. British inanu-
turers, it ls reported, airce nîleavoring te
intaiu priccs of inanuifacturcd goods, which
va not advanceà t,. the full extent in 8yin-
thy with the rawv product, The drap in
ton aimountcd to M to gc. Mloro recent ad-
es report thut priceu are buiing niaintained in
tons, and that tho emstern doniestie matiu-
turers non, Iirtny refuse te shade prices.
teul îillinery openisigs ii castern mnarkets

a receut feature in the trade, anI this drew
ne western buyers east. Locally, retailers
ve been vcry bachward in ordcuing: feul
îcks, and sottie orders have not yet been
aced. Saine coulntry dealers liave determincd
hul their orders tintil the liarvest la paoe-
illy over. This wili make a rush at the close
the seasoli, and joblhers expect a heavy borting
ic thii year, in conse'quence of the backward
turc of the fall ttade this timson. Tho Tor-
to Eimpire ays of the dry goods trade: "The
lièrent manufacturera of tweeds have now
aced with the agents sainples for next spring.
rie clothing trade nave already çnaae tlîeir
urchases and sainples are now being offereui te
.e jobbing triade. Style, variety and finish of
oe gcofls are quit* equal ta imparted goods
10 per cent higher prices, and the tiîne in fast

pproaching ulien tho quantity of imported
vecdi' end -worstes must be largely displaced
~goods of our own manufacture. lu heavy

oods. qucli as blankets, fl tnnce, knitted uxider-
car and hosiury, our manufacturera seem te
%ae surpasscd -theinselves tbis seaqen. Wo
ave been shown goods in each ot these lts
ulte ciltual te anything ever imparted."

WHOLJES-ME PROUEU 1MA~KFT9.
WINNIPEG.

Nwataa*r
The course of avhcat was rather uphili again

ast weck, though the firat day oi the wcek was
ower. On Monday closing prices et Chic-igo
.verte the lowcst for sorte weeks, December
iptien closing less than one-cent abovo tho 8
mark. Closing prices, on Moudey wec about
De per bushel under the hiighest pricest reached.
on this crop, which ivas on Saturday Auguet
3. On Tuesday priecs; g timcd ýc nt, Chicago,

and nearly a cent oni Wcdnesday. On Thora.
dlay there ivas a big bulge owving te snew newa
f.-om the Northtrest, and prices advaned
bctwecu 3 andi 4c. The top 'vas net hcld, andt
pric fell away over je. on Fridty.

MNinneupolis was tîvo te four cents higher
on Tlîursday than a week ago. The anoye.
ment et new wlicat at tuat point in lesa than at
at the samfe date lasi. year. Receipts o! new
wheat ait.Nlinueapolis were avcraging between
200 ana 300 cars daily. Liverpool cablca wero
à te lit lowcr on Mor.day, but were gcncrally
stronger on other days.

Locally thero a still nothing doi; ta aptàlc
ef, the wct weathcr having farther dtlayed
sta.cking andt threshing. 'At ont contry anar-
k-et a few thousanit bunhels et wheut %vcro
brought ln for storage. This was wbcat îhrcahod
freintht steak by farinera in the immediato
vicinhty o! the tewn. Soea o! ibis gri(in was
reportoti to, bç durop, and if thia la thft zuri it
would b>o botter atill in the ateek.
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FLOIi
Tho spurt ini ient ori Thnrsday mado te

feeling firm, andl millers tvere talkitigcf ad.
vanciug prices again at the endl of tho weck. If
wlbeat keeps up it is likoly that local flaur
prices ivill bo aivanceal at once. Jobbing prices
te the local trade are:- Patents, $3.05 ; streng5
bakers', e2.85 ; second bakers. $2.55; XXXX,
S1.60 te $1.70; superine, $1.50; middlings,
R3.05; Gralhan foeur, 82.85 per 100 pouinia.

DMILLSTUFFS.
'fle scarcity ini milistuits continues, as the

milis are doing little or nothing at presont.
1>rics are firmi at $14 for bran andl $10 fcr
shlorts.

SISALS.
Unebanged and quoted as follocws: Oat-

mtai, standard, 82.50; grenulateal, 82.65 par
100 pounds; rollel oca, -2.75 per sack of

90 pons Roilol osa arc also obtaineal
in 80po a sak6 at 82.65. Corarneal is hala
aI 8.50 .àper 100lbs. Potbarley, 82.75 per 100
Ibs.

OATS
Deliveries cf now oats have not inecaseal

oiving to bail %eather, and receipts are stilI
bardly suficient for local requirernents for
imuiediate use. The few lads offoreal on the
farmers' market braught 40 te 42c. A couple
of car lots came in, andl cold ont in smail lots
aI about 45c. lIn country niarkets frorn 35o
upward por bushol is being paid. The bample
In g2nerally gond.

ItL'NS AN~D SPLIT PRAS.
White beans are jobbing ait 82.25 per bushel

in amaii lots. Split pes arc hala in the samne
way $2.75 per 100 panas.

BOTTIER-
Quiet andl unchanged. Receipts are light,

but thoe oandlis also dull. Prices range froin
12 te 14c for fair te choice dairy per pounal.

CISEESE.
Local pricas steady. Lute eastern alvices

showved prices k te hc bigher ait the face ries in
Ontario. As high as <flc was obtained at the
London choane fair on Sept. 6.

EGOS.
Unchanged at 18 ta 20e per dozen.

LARD.
Held at $2.15 per 20 lb. peît

CILED MEATS.
Pricc are as follows3: Dry ait bacon, 10e;

smokeal long clear, 1le; spiceal relis, l2à te 13c;
bonelens breakfast bacon canvasseal, 13J te 14e;
smolkea hains, 141 te 15c. MNess park $18 te
$18.50 pe.r bairrel. German sausage, 9o per lb.;
Bologna sansage, 8c lb.; ham, te)ngue andl
chieken sansage, 9c par J pena package.

DitESSE» MEATS.
Prices are feirly st.eady. Beef stili range

frein 5 te 6c per round, andl very good is ob-
tainable ait 5àe. Mutton holds atI le usuably,
andl sometirnes abtainable downwamd to 10c;
lamb, 11 te 1'2; park, 8 te 8.ýc; veui, 6 te 7e.

r1OTATOES.
Vin drap in prices autside bas darnpened the

arder u1' -,urchasers for shipment. Véry little
was doizag outside o! sales on tho ferinera' mar-
ket, fer local requirements, andl there prices
uully rangea from 35 te 40c for lands.

Offerngn were mueb ligbtcr awing te the bad
wçather.

, O1ULTRY AND CA318.
Turkeys are wvorth 12.Jc per lb. live weight.

Thoro is a gondl demand for poultry, andl the
aupply in bardly equal ta re nirenients. Chic.
kens have advanced, andl wtll now bring 50 ta
75c par pair for gond birds. Spring chickens
bring 25 ta 50c pet pair, as te sizo and qnality.
In game corne prairie chickens or- grouse bave
been otiercal, a.nd bring 50c per pair, wild ducks
bring 20 ta 35c per pair as te ouality, andl wild
geeo 75o ta $1 cacb.

VEEAIlES.
Ofl'cints have î.at beau s0 large, cwing te

the 'vcry bad wreather for matkieming. pricea

have been steadier. Quotations here aro as
follows: Cauiflawer 30 tlaeper dezon head
for choico. Cabbage 25 te G0c per dezeu. Cu-
cuimbers, 15 ta 20o p or d ozen. Tornatoas-
Minnesota, per busbel basket, $2.25; green
tomatoes per hucahel, 75o te Z-1.00. Ontamio
tomnatos, $1 to8b1.l1Qpar 20 1h. basket. Onions,
2b ta 3e lb. - -Celery, 25 30a per alezon heads;
vegetalu înarrow, '60o ta $1.00 por dûz
Citron, $1 par dozon. Green stuif in bunchies
in quottil:- Radishes, 10a pur dozeii bunches ;
bects, 20c; lettuce, ]0e, green anions, 20e;
rbubarb, 20 w. 25ec; turnips, 20e; carrots, 20e.
Green corn in, worth 7 ta 10o per dazen Cars.
Pnrnipkins 75o ta $1 por dozon, as ta cizo. Hub-
bord squash, $1.50 par doxen; ethar vamieties
manter squash, 60e te $1 por dazen ; hoe
radisli, 10o per IL

Hides continue firin. Prices ar-e higb in the
cat, grecn bides bcing quoteal at 6 ta 8e aI
Montreal. Tarante quaîcd 7o for No 1 cows.
Prices at Winnipcg are: No. 1, 5e; No. 2, 4oe;
No. 3, 3c per pound. Calfakins. Na. 1, 5e; No.
2. 4e. Shcep polts, arc noir worth 30c eacb for
fresh killed ; larnb skias, 40e eacb for new.
TIaIllw, 2jc for maugli andl 4ý te 5c for
rendereal.

'%0OL.
Little doing. Univaslhed quotr' at 10h Ie

12c, and wasbcd 13 te 15e.
HAT.

The vt -weathz- andl bad ronde Bortened
offcrings and prices weme up ta about -6 per
ton on the inaikfet fer baose by the blad. On
tmaek, preaseal offeredal t about t8 te 83.50.
The very weî iveather îvbicli bas continucal for
s0 long, will bc a serions matter te those bavicg
bey in, stontk, %Luda is believeal a gond deal was
loft un stock in expectatien cf the usuel dry
feUls txpericnced in this couintry. Any bay in
stouk wili certaluly be 8eriously meduced in
qualit.y.

FUEL.

Cecai intporting cormpanies reported lest Nveek
that tbey %vould advauce prices 25o per ton.

The lÉntoba crop Report,
The avy main stommi which was prevailing

on. Saturday last, Sept. 6, at the time car last
repart clozeal, c ntinncd until Sunday morning,
dwindling off ta a Iiglit drizzle during its luat
heurs. Snnday was cloudy, cola and windy,
and favorable te drying ont the coakeal sheaves.
Monday iras clandy and cool, anal Tuesday
followed clear a waî an, but on Wednesday
the drizzle again started, continuing until Fri-
day marning. Thera ivas snew wib the main
aI corne points in the westeýrn section and ex-
tending int the territonies, being :beeviest in
in te district westward froni Manitoe. Snow
aise feIltbroughent NL\ortb Dakota. There was
no snow ta speak o! in Manitoba, bait west-
wamd in the territories thie snow fell te a depth
of thrce ta four inches. In the castera grain
district af the province thera was no snow, but
ligbt snow wes mcported at corne northern
poin ts, ana east lu tho wod region. Tbe

snow woula sauna bad et a distance, and
il causeal a big boom in -wlleat aI Chicago,
but it irauld net bo as injurions as the wam
mains o! the previons twro wceks. Tho temper.
ature was very law ail) the wcck, witb cola
,winds, andl the wet %roula thcrefore net be as
injurins. Tbo dainage ta Manitoba cropa from
trot was donc previous ta Ibis ircek, by rm
reins. 0f eonrso grain cannaI bc =ekoal in tho
stock withent injury, bnt the colal mins ana
anow in tome Bottions tis 'wcelr trola net bo
nearly se bad as the wermer raine of the twa
weeke previuus. Friibay cleamoal up trith a
atrongi cAla trnder, wbich would bc as favora-

ble as could bo desired. Tho very Iew tempera.
turc wvhiclî prevailed laut ivck, wvitla tio
beavy, eld winde following the tain, watte
the saving features and %vith gond1 weather
ta falloiw, thore need nlot bo .any alarrn
about the snow. Itwioî,Id certainly bo bas8
injurions than warrn tain. Thora was Iiglit
front on Mlonday inorning aud a sharp froBt on
Friday niglit. Notrnuchprogrcssîvas rnadovith
etacking as tho grain was only getting into good
shape ttben the rmi startcd again. To.day
(S-.urday, Sept. 13) is clear, ana if god
wecather follovvs, %va may nlot ho sa badly off
yot, tbough tho avorage quality of the wheat
crop ivill certainly ho Iew. The Yrosts mon-
tioned wvould do no inaterial damago. Thore
is a little citeut grain in soine sections, mostly
oats, but nothing to cignify. This tvill bo
rnostly ini the Territorie8 and northwestorn
points, whore tho crop was a little Inter.

.Special to the Commercial.
Sinco my lust lotter ta Ti CoSI-MERCIAL thiS

place bas seen a ivonderful change. The syndi.
cato wbicb bas purchasod the townsite and
soine 500 acres adjoining, bas cleared up en.
tirely ail the land bettween the track and Fraer
flivcr, whielà gives a beau titul view of the site.
The bridge cantrcctor bas sorne 500 Maon at
work on the road bridge. which they oxpeet te
have cornpleted by Noveinher lat, and trains
run .ning through ta " Prisca " by that timo.
The townsite people lbave been very busy, thoy
have sorne 90 or 100 men at work, and we n-
derstand they will be kept for the balance ot the
season. They intend ta commence at once te
grade the streets, lay sidewalks and built2 the
trnnk road that opens up the country. On the
nortb aide of the Fraser in opened ta this point
now. Business is good and crops abundant.
This morning 1 eut a 24.inebi braxaeh ci pluma
front ane ;if mry thrce year 01( trees which
weighed Just 14 pounds of the finest fruit raised
in British Columbia. The peach crop in fine,
andl vegetables are plentiful, anat iith the
satisfactory reorts from the ranchers of fine
crops af cats, bey, etc., and l dcir excellent
facilities for gond miarkets, 1 cati cet no romsan
why the Miasion will net bc tbe Ieading pro.
ductive andl distributive point in British Col-
umbia. The scenory, clirnate, and thonsands
of acresof fine farmng lauds cannot besurpasscd,
andl lands can bc head et very reasonable pricen.

Yats trulyý,
MÂTSQtTI.

J. H. DAVIS,
WIIOLMEILX DBleiUffl IN

Fisli and Poultry
Will pay the highest prico for Prairie

Ohickens, Wild Ducks,
and Wild Geeme

.ALSO
Dornestic Ohiekens, Turreys, Geese

nad Duok.
WuCorresponcience Solicited-1i

Corner Main S. and Portage Avenue,
WVINNIPEG, -- MAX.
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221 Paekages3 Fine Eng1isIý Gonfeetionery.

ROWNTREES %4a JUB'ES AND PASTILES
Oraven's Crystallzed Sweets

ALL THE LEAU)ING FLAI7 OIS XN BOTII TIESE LINES.
.J1ST THE TIIING FORt fiIGII CL.ISS DRUG %Nb> CONFEETIONERY TRADE.

We tire alse Hceadquarters for Hceavy Drugs, Patent Nledieises, Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,
Cigar,; and Tebaccoîîist's Goods.

WI3SFZT 1 >1 IEE'-FrGr

Britsh olumiaThe Provincial Agricultural Association wil
fl. v rît el sore, Cbia wc, a hold its Animal exhibition at Victoria, on

eo. Eout, n eoa tr, hliak Octelier 2, 3 antl 4. $5,W5~ will be, given in

E. Fadcr & Co., grocers, Vancouver have pLe.bsd. ndl n pca rzs

discontinued. i Mits. wrtoiidow cf the late Uriail Nel-

Callanti & Johnston, rcai estate. Vanconver, son, of Victoria, lias received $25,410 froina the

have dissolved partnership. Matîial Lifo as the amnont of ilîsurance due on

T. Coslcy bas bought out the Dominion liotel tic lufe of lier husband. This is sai'l to bc flic

livery business àt Kamlioops. iargett single paynient evcr made in the proiîice.

KeBr &Burispotery&c. VitoraTia e Victoria Cv1onzýt says. Froin ail that
Kellr & urra, ptter &c, Vitora, hve eu h gatetel i xcetiiigiy probable tliat

changea style to S. C. Burris. the Dominion Governmetit wvill cxpiend about

A.. York, greceries &c., Vancouver, bas ad* $120,000 or more for tic establishmnent of a
mitted W. M. York as partner. complote quarantine station with a new

The. Ne.w Rrcka ilver 'Mininic Co.. Victoria, *wharf, etc., at .Albert llcail.
have becen gazettcd for incorporation.

G. H. Cross ý& Ce. have opcned a financiai,
real estate, anti insurauce ageney ut. Ne.v
Westminster.

The Mech,.nics Mill Co. Ltd., saw miii and

zsh and idoors, New Westminster, is gazetted

C. E. Refflern bias secureti the couitract for
supplyiug thec dock for tne tewer of the City
IlallaL Victoria. The cast willbeabout$3,500
The dckl %011l have four faces îvhich wilI be
illuininated ut niglit, aîd ivill bc guiarintecd te
maîk* accurete tinie to witin five 8e,.onls lier
week.

lor 1ueuqJuLrLiuIn.babenrcie1renCneta te
Tata stock, furnitura andi gooti will it t!he Neî. -Sf ha 4strua iefr seain o ceat the

Royal hotel, Naisaimo, will be offereti for gae Unio lins qtuek caI fisrle tc tei of ceih

by tender on Sept. 15. fenin ticnes Tai cfa s rpcort; qaty.b ciht

The outactfora uu' uilingai.Vanove wiil ensure the siiccess of ic Coinox mines,
for tho Bank ef Bri.iab Columbia lias been lot. ,upan which a great deai of expenditure lias
It tvill bc. a fine structure, r been incurred.

On the first of September the new firm cf ý: F. G;. RtrickIan.l, machinery, Westminster,
Mlajor & Eldridge tank control cf tho generai who assigned rcceuitly, has reauinied business
cernmissiom bns7incs hitberto cirrieti an by 11r. The estate of tise ite firm of F. G. Stricland
Eldridge asione ut Vancouver. & Ce., is, litpcly te tuta eut much better tisa

One hunred tons of baya reprcenting a con- ~vas At first anticipated, as the asuets greatly

taiearncnnt of mney, bus been destroy e excecd thse liabilities. One hundred cents on

by ire ut thae Victoria TaasferCcnîpany' s f&am the dollar wiII bc paid an 1 a respectaV.o turplus

ini B'qimat-Distict icit fur the beliefit oi the filiun.

Tus Vancouver bugar reflnery is nearing
conîpletion aîîd the company bas aiready ciosPa
a coutract, with Uhe Oriental Traders' Comnpany
for a cargo of rau' sugar from Nlanilla. It ivili
cosiiit of About 1,1 )00 tons, wvill bc worth about
M)5,u00 and is cxpected te ai rive about the be.
ginniug oif November. This wiIl inaugurate a
new and great industry in B3ritish Columbia.

Soîne of tic principal business men of the
city says the Vancouver Vcws Adverli5er, have
organised a company te manufacture ail des-
criptions of candies and confections. A buil-
ding is te bc erected for tic use of the factory
on Keefcr strect, opposite the gas.wrorks, and
the business wili bc in oporation in a short.
tirai. 'Mr. 2adlluglh, 'who is thorooughiy ex-
perienced in the business wili lie manager.

Merzbon & Tiimberlake, reel estate andi finan-
ciai agents, Vanicouver, have ilecilcd te enter
more extentively int4o thec Inai business. They

i viii buy andi sdi comeiiercial p3,per, nîortgsgc

bonds, stocks, etc., and do ua getieral batiking
andi bre-kerage businessj. The saine firm has
aise been appointeti agents fer the Mutual Life
Insarance Comnpany of New York, which la
wsell known as one of the greatest institutionzs
iu the %voila.

Saskatchewan.
Honore Couture bas Icascd the bakecry con-

ducteti by L. Der3' nt Bztticiord, ana inl
continue the business

J. J Whitia ici t iast evening for Engiand.
At London, Ont., on Sept 0, thir ty-ono

factories boardeti 9,05S bossa et cesc; "aien
54.3 brxes at Olc, 27.3 at 01*, 1. 110 at 911a. 7tKI
Nt oi, 2 0 at 0 t1- l6; andSSO At cic.

1ýiq
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66, 1863 and 1870 Notre Daine and 36, 39, 40 ad 42 St. Henry St., lIONTREAL.

Wrn. Ferguson,
WI(OLESALE

WINES9 LIQIJORS AND CIGARS,
ra'Pcrmit Orders Promptly Exccutdn

8th Street, - - Brandon

Allen & Brown,
I'ORK IPACKERS,

'For Fine lHams, 3a.-on, %ls, Long Clcar,
Mess Park, Lard, Bologna and Park

Sausage Casings, &c., &c.
.ALL OOODS OUARANTEED.

70 McDERMOT STREET - WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & ce08
'70 ST. T>E'ER STREET, bIONTREAI

& FULL ASSOTUTIENT or

INDIÂN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

wc make a opcec!aty of CEYLON and INDIAN Tca,nnd carry theo Iarim.t aamsrtment o aiay flous* 1. th.
Dominion.
Reprcsent#d In Manltob-. Northwest Tcrrtzrioe and

BrtIth Cotmbla, by
.C.NoCRECOR, -MciamE BLOCK, WINNIPzoC.

TASSE, WOOD & 00a
Mautacturersol1

Fine (Jigars,

Ou Brands: { ikd an T6 ral
Arthur.

Aensurpusod by any in the Domuinion

'Ask yoiii w'bo1esaIe mcohall
FOR THEM.

Butter. I
Merchants having Good Quality DAIRY

BUTTER for sale are rt:qiitzatei te
correspond %vith us.

Hasi, BAoN.LARD, CimnSz, ETC., at Close
Pcices ta tho Trade.

Cash paid for Eg. Correspondenco solicited

J. Y. CIFFI!1 and 00.,
Pork Packers andi Wholesale

Provisions Merchants,
137 Bancatyne st. East, i WINNIPEG.

1MUNR0E & 00.,
Wholesale DWaers

Mines, Liquors and Cigars
raoI? THE BEST IIP.sADs'R

9th STREET, - B1ANDON

*Business - Chance! -
- A FIRST-CLASS -

CENRffli - BUSINESS - FORI - SP1LE,
-IN NORMAN.-

rlostoMcoin cnnmUton. Stock, about t3,Q00. Por
particulars apply ta PAO B3ox loi, 2Nonnar, Ontario.

Smith & Fudger,
50 YONGE StREET, - TORONTO

0ur Mr. W. H. Smith will bo at tho Quecn'a
Ilotel, IWïnnipeg, ?arly in JuIy, with a foul lino
of Sampica, coxnprising

a8rSTAPLES AND NOVELTIESU
Sclcctcd by our buyer who Fas juat returnied
from the Eiropean markets.

Tho Trado arc respectfully rcquested to hold
Orders unti1 aur assortnient is an.

2i31RVRM33 AsD 3Eri S-IMM,,
TORONTO.

S. IL. PARSONS, RENItY I3ELI. W. E. IIAZLBY

PARSONSo BELL & 00,9

Wliolosalo Papor Dealers
GENERAL STATIO!NERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper CJompany,

manuf actueraz Printinir, Wrfin~ & W:ltlng Papse
&c., montren, and Windsor Ml 9, &acbm

Alexi. Pirie & Sons,
Manulacturcr,tne Stationery, Aberdecu, Scottand.

NE. Staunton &«Co.,
Manutactturers Wall Pr.pers, Toronto

CORNER. PRINCESS AND BAINATYIFR STrnas",

WINNIPEG.

Joseph Carman,
-WIIHOLE3ALE DEALER IN-

Fruits, Vege'tables, Butter,
EGCS, CHEESE, IIONEY, Etc., Etc.

WiII ho receiving car weekly new Vegotables
Iof ail kinds. Carifornia and other Fruits by
express three times a week. Write for prices

J21 Alexander Street West, - - WIPNIPEC.

J. S. NORRIS. JAS. CÂsRRntuu.

N ORRIS & CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTER%,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Wheat f.o.b. cars at oxny
Station or deliveredl at Port .Arthur
on Sample or Inspector's Certificatc.

J. S. GAIWETH & CO..

PORE PACEERS
Suzar-cured liats, BrWakfsst Bacon, pc4.,

I'ero Park Saxisaze. Long Clcar Bacon, D3ologn.%
Sausegc, Gerinan Sausa~e liTnu

and Chicktn fo, samguo.

Pigs Feet, Bologna and Sanuage Casings
PACInEIS AND COMMISSION MEFICHANTS.

23 Jemima St., WINNIPEG.

(ITTftTVW1!T i r.ft
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alioage Boara of Trad.o Prion.
NVIeat Apeued iower on Maontiy, Sept. 8,

and the tendency was weakcr. Decanber
ranged between $1.004 anti $1.02, anti May
between el.0Q aud Sl.0Ol. Clasing prizes
ivcro about lie unaler Saturday'e close. %Vt
,.veatlier in thse 1,orthwest istarteti soute buying,
but arrivalis a! 455 caris o! svheat aitt ituneupasits
counteracted thie feeling. Cables %vore asîso
lower. Closixsg prices for futures wuere:

Sepat. ct Dec Jan.
Whcat.......... 08 - 1.001 -
Corn ....- 451 45j 451 -
Oats .......... 35 54 35
Pork......... 10.00 10 lei - 1.0.
Lus............. 022j 0.30
SlasrtlUbs .. 5.27j 5.374 .2

On Tuesday Deccnher wheat ransgea between
$1 and $1.Ol1j, sud May front $1.04 ta Z1.05b,
olosing at the top. Cails ivere casier, but tlae
local sentiment %vas strong toward the close
snd pr*ees werc forced up. Ctobiug prizes fur
future, wero:

Sept. Oct Der. ian.
wheat .......- 91 _ 1.054
tCort ........... 45e .5j 453 -

Oas............. 35 351 - -

Pork .......... 09.90 10.05 1 0.70
Lard ....... 6.2241 0 .(.L5
Short Iibe ... 5.50 5.40 - 5.75

On Wednesday Soptember Nvheat rangeai fron
98t ta $1.00, Itecember f rom 81.00â ta $1.0211,
and M ay front $105 ta $1.06q, thse latter option
closLug at $1.0q6. These prices show a gain o!
le over the previaus day. Iiglier eab!es anti
good reports belpeti thse upward ruavement.
Qats svero strong ani colai up 1 to le. Closiaag
prices for futures wore :

Sept. Oct. Dcc. Jan.
%Vhca t ........... -1.001 - Ima4
Corn........... .. 461 46J 454 -

Osts ...... ..... *3 "e sel 304 -

Park ............. 0 0- 75 -- 11.72§
Lýard ........... 6G.224 03..0 tw*
ibis............ 6.32J 5.421 - 6 77&

Thse grain inarket ivas; exciteti on Thursday,
on the official v-cather predietion ci snow
tbroughaut the northwcst, anti at the close
showed au advance of lï ta Sile andi coi u 41,c.
There was also a sharp udvanee in f oreigtn trir-
kets. Closing prices for futures were:

Sept. Oct. DOL Jan.
Wbest ......... 1.01 - 1.004 -

Corn...... b0 50 -

OLU ........... 37e 381 -

Potk..........09.90 10.05 - 1.2
La ............ -- 0.35.374 - 6.z5
Short Ribs ... - 5.52j - 6.021

On Friday 'wheat opeucé! atrong, but laster a
graduai declino set in under the bearish in-.
fluence of clao mouey. Tise close was èe lower
tisas laut night. May syheat closeti at $1. 10à.
Closing prices were :

Sept. Oat. Dmc
~~ 1.03a - LS

Dorn ...... 01 401
Oas...... 7 37t
I ork. ... 0.85 10.00 -

Lard ..- - 6.2.35 -

Shuat Rtibil-..- 5.50 -

IIMint 'gIrirnt

Jan.

£iiIiit~uL QILSA Us_

Foilowiitg wcre cloising 'wherst qsueutions an
Thursday, Sept. li--

SeptS Oct Dec. On tracl
No. 1h3ard......... 10 lm .00
sio. 1 nortlteru.........07 9Sj 1014o 93

$o. 2nortern ......... 931 - - 15

Old wheat on track,- quta-«No. 1 uartserzs
IOe-0, Thezo cinotatiopa woro g te 4c hi5 iter

tisais a week ligo. Thoy aro for n c.- whecat, ex.
cept as etated.

Flour-A strotîger feeling svas noted in the
fleur Msarket dluc to a better toate in wheat for
a day or two. pate 'ts quoted at5.0to 5.
balcers 84.30 te $4.70. witla seconnd grades of
Patents aaad baiccrs ait 25 to 50c trader quota.
tions. Lwgae 18 o5.5

Bruit and sots-'he brauts market %vu q1uiet
%with holders askiaag atout $9.7.5 to $1 O; shorts
$i 1.75 ta $112, andti nidtllings S13.75 te $14.50.

Oats--Sales %tere at the folle%% ixag pricea!
't car No. 3 white oats-, 35fc ; 1 car oua, dasp,
321c; 1 car No. 3 whiite oats, 3-ile i car No.3
wihite oats, o. t., 34e.

BIarley-Soine goed sanaîtes olfted. One
car No. 1 saiti at SÙe, f. o. b.

Fecil -Stcady andi slow markets, witit sales
of No. 1 asixcd teeti ut $18.50 ta $19.

E-ggs-Salecs at abolit 15 ta i5je, iuciuding
cases.

1otatoes-Large offerings and marsket steady
ut 6O ta ffle per huishel.

Dluluth VWheat Market,
on 'fbursday. sept. ili, No. i blard %t lieat ut

Duluih rang-eti baitween SI-041 anti $it.05ï
for Deccanbcr option. Titais range wvas '2 ta 3c
bigber than a week ago.

alicoago Barley MIarket.
Cash sales of barley en thse Chicago Board of

Trado on Wctlnesdlay, September 10, were as
follows :

Free ait Board anti Switeied-New No. 3-
1 caraut54c, 1lut 55ec 2 ..t 5Su, 1 at 59e, 5 ait
60c, 2 at 6Oic, 10 aut 62c, 2 at 63c, '2 at 65 c, 1 ut
66e), 1 at 67ç, 2 at GSe.

New No. 4-2 cats at 50c, i ait 52e, 2 ut .55e,
1 at 57e, 2 uit 58a, 1 at 60e.

Liverpool advancedl 6d ont chetse on Sept. 4,
to 433 6(l.

At Wooalstock an September 3rd, eight
factorses boarded 2,572 boxes Àugust make, Oie
offéeet bue. tleclîaed anal ta sales reporteti.

At tbe ebecese mnarket bielti at Ingersoll Ont.,
on Sept. 211d, cleven factories boardeti 3,000
boxes Auguet makts. Seeral salesmen present
wbo diti not board. Market du11; 94c 'vas
f! ely bld, but refuseti, salesmen holding for
hiiglier pricca.

At the cheese market helti at Belleville, Ont,,
au Sept. 2nd, nineten factories offéreal 600
wuhite, andi 535 cniored; total, 1,300 boxes.
Nine andi onc.eigbth teoanc qua&rter was Liti,
but only ci-Iaty-five %viite aind tweaaty coloreal
were soldiat Oie. Ptietorytiicn aire holdinug aff
for higber prices.

The Torento Epli;e cf Sept. 6 says: The local
tiemanci for butter continue$ gooti fur the fine

grades%, and ather vairieties are accuinulating.
Gooti te fine dairies are lirin at 14 ta 16c, while
mcdiunis anal store.packc(d can Le bouglit front
1.3, do\% n tu Se. Oil solti t bakers ait .5 t Se.
Crcanscry firmer ; tîcis boxaglit lots of August
malte at lSeand Septcmber at2Ocf.o.b. factory.
Chseur, is firrm but quiet on spot lit 9 to 9-àe.

The Montressi Gaette o! Sept 6 saN s: Lute
crcamcry butter continues in gooti enquiry but
it is nlot forthcoming in any quantîty as sisOt
peaople are sol1ding on ta whist they have got
Realiy choico towaaehiPs dairY ig sçarço and for

salections 17o antd a f ractines over lias been paid
but it lias ta be v'ery clii,i«,u ta command such
figures. Western laary is tin..bnged at 1l ta
13c. Townships at 14 ta 17e, anti creansery ait
17 ta 20e.

Luiber Cattiugs.
0. 1\1 Jackson bas starte4d a isamber yard at

at l'aplar P>oint, Mauitob..
The sasav mills at 'tVestiia*ister, B. C., are

tax£d ta their utuiost, say3 local papers ait that

Nine siaips vwcre ut the V.ancouver saw milla
last sveek lo3aduîtg lu-nber for e'cport ta Australia
anti South Amerien.

A linaber yard je beitig opeaset at Crystal
City, Mtanitoba.. by Parr & Ring, grain aud
eloçator alln, o! tîtat place.

The Burtle couricil bas Ivased tho sa'v miii at
tîtut place ta MeArtlaur antd McRac andi not te
Christie andt Tâte, as previotisly stateti.

,J. R. Satherlanid, P. H. Waslkerana P. B3org-
mais, earrying unt & inber businecss at IVinni.
peg, aaat.er the style of .1 R. Suatherlanad & Co.,
have tlisîolvcal paraterap.

'risc0 Gaîtaria (3overtiiisent le advertising a
large sale a! titubier bLrtlas its the Raiuy River
anti Thunder Ba~y districts and Algoani, tes lo
hetId at Toronto, ons Outaber 1 Onse condition
in tc sales wiil lac thit tbo thanber eut front
these limit8 sail be aaufactureai in the
pravice.

.Messrs. Siminots, Burpte, Elkin sud Smsith
are faur gentlemen wbo rccently, says New
Westminster Triiih, came ta thîs city froua
Ne~a is tata c. iiey have for-neti tbom.
selves into the Portable M.%ili Company, and
have crceti s shitigle miii about threc miles
tut oit tîte Vancouvecr rouaI.

Tbe Uuited States is sending an e-xpedition
ta inveitigatc the ailegeti stataing of timber by
Canaduiais iii thse country tributary ta R3iny
river, on tue uortheru Miunesota boundary.
The Minmneapolis Lanaa5ranuaa cbaracterizes thu
wbole, tsinai as a farce and iutimnttes tisat thse
parties arc goiug on a pleasurc e'curision at the
expense of the Gaveruanent

The Victoria T1'nit8 lias a description o! thse
ncw saw miii establisheti at Siaawuigan Lake,
Vancouver Islandt, by Loýcc & Marnisous. Thte
miliibas a capaeIty of 23,000 feet per day o£
lumber, a larg~e planer, a ebingle miii capie
of tssruing out 20,000 shingles per day, and s
lait maschine vrith a c.spascity of 30,000. Thero
is an abuaidance o! tianher ina the imanediate
vieinity.

The rainfali in Kanias this season lias been
sevets incites belovr an average andi 6 ta 9 inches
iaclaw att average ina 1\ebraska, Iawa, and
atartîtera Missouri.

Tbe Montmnorency coitau nailîs, Quebee, are
doing a prasperaus busitacts, working niglit sud
day and sitl unable ta mecet tise large demaud
for cotton ina China, for which market thogootis
are aione mnsfactured. lThe quautity matie
je tvro tltousand baies per weelt, vhtreat the
decman is le ver ten timsab the produet.

Tise New Orteans Exehasigo coutaitss the
official. rer.ort of tise cotten crop a! thse United
States for tise commercial year cndang witta thse
Close of Augitat, 1890, maae up by Sccretary
]!cùer. Tho report says thast the total amarante
t'o 7,311,322 bales, excecdang tise largeet crop

eve ccknowaaby 265.4S9 bales, aud tisa crop oi
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grain and liiling.
J. Dý Rippen %aill buy w'haat at Russell,

blon., titis season.
Non. T. Orccnway is ecting an elevator at

Crystal City, Moln.
W. B. Moorc lias made arrangements for the

erection of aut aI vor at Stratlaclair.
James Pyc, fleur miii builder of Minneapolis.

was on oua of lais frequeut visite te Manitobat
lat weok.

Portage la Prairie, Main., lias four clevators
and onot ber large oeo building. Total capacity
then about 300.000 bugheis.

Portage Milling Company ia building a
second clpvator at Portage la P'rairie. Ils
capacity wlI lie 50,000 bustiels. This will give
thc N'lilling Co. storing capacity for about 17.5,.
000 bushels of grain at the miii. An etletaie
plant for lig'hting purooses isalci beiaag put io
the miii.

The belief is current te seute extnt in
Ontairio tlat the officiai croip report ef the local
geverrument rather underestimates the wheat
cropt of the Froviuce. One weli informcd trada
journal asserta that Onario %wiii have a total
crop of -svinter anad spring wvheat of 30,000,000.
This is 6,000,000 greater titan tise oflicial
estimate.

insm About Trade.
Whoiesala uhoe dea.lvrm' in session at Toronto,

have decidcd to ad vonce prices 5 te 7 per cent.

Oatmneal was quotcd casier af. Toronto lat
weck at 1$5 for relier andl $4.90 for atandard per
barrai.

At Montreai dried apples are queteal at 7 te
73c, Evaporated appIes are firm ait 14 te 14jc
par pound.

(iranulated sugar îvas advanced je ait Mon.
treal on Sept. 5, te Oie, owing to strengtb at
New Yorkc.

Tý Toronte Empire, ef September 0, Boys:-
"Local jobbing prices ef grauulateal new stand

firm at Oâ te 7o with a probable furthcr ad.
vanco. New York advanced je to.day, makinq
granulated there Gîc.'"

Hides are firm at Toronto. Dealers are pay.
ing 7c for No. 1 cows aud ara holding average
cured at Se. Sheep andl lamb skins are quiet
but firut, with buycrs at 75c. Tallow i stedy
and in good demanal. Dealers ara pay;iiug 4i
te 5c outside anal are seiiing rendereal on spot
5J te 5.Ic. Rough steady at 12 to 2e bere.
Wool-A goed miay smaîl Iots of fleece are cein-
ing in but thure is ne demnand for cexpert.
Bua3 ers -.re paying 21 te 211e for average
quality.

The Montreal Gazette says of the tca mark et-
"The ta market bas becen very active dur.

ing tha week, anal it fa estimated that 5,000
haif chts bava cliangeal bonis. Teas wvhich
sold on W'ednesday at 121 tte l4c wcra helal for
le advance te day, ono lot et 370 hiaîf chate of
blacks chaviging bauds ot an advance o! li per
pound. Japans weortb 15 te 18o are unobtaina-
bic t xcept te arrive a long Way off, a number
of imvoices bcing sold for tau which %çill not
arrive for tueo menthe. Agents repreccatitg
Japont bouses are being cabicd te withdraw ail
tes exccpt ait an advonca et 1 te l.ic over lest
week.is quotationa. The advonca iu blacks bas
beau avGn more marked, anal orders for 500 nud

*I,000 package lota soid at the limite given the
agent sper lat mail <subject te market changes)
are being icfused, an advauce et 1 ta 2c bcing
ukled ins aU caseis."

A. 0. BUELL n<00.
SUCtESSOOS TO

]RUJMSEY & BUELL,

Commission - Mercliarts,
Nos. 81 & 82 Board of Trada Building.

A. C. Bu(.Il & Co. ZIr,-ê 3c)

Barley a Specialty.

JOHN1 DEVINE & SOUS
COLLECTOnS, COIIMJISSJO2' & OVNEIIAL ACENTS,

13S Cordova Street, VANcouveiR, 1.0.

SLSTABLISUP.D NJÂY, 1838 Bo. rs

Corr cs and bu,leess solcted. llents and

<leSt golcta a spocialty. P. O. floax 132.

Western Liibor
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAQE, - uN1'ARio.

Ail sizes of Boards
and dimension Lumber
on hand or cut to order

ROSS) HALL f BROWN,
1AS UFACTUPRERS OF

Sawn Lumnber.
1131ENSION AND B3OARDS DRESSED

AND IN THE RouGIL
MILL1S .D OFFICE A 7'

RAT PORTAGE, - - ONTARIO.

ROBINSON & cool
31AN~UFACTUREBS 0F

SPRUCE. AND TAMAF1AO

LUJMBER.
MILLS AT SELKIRK, M~AN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

A. H., CORELLI,
Offico:-London and Canadiari Cinbers,

191 Lombard St, 1W[NNIPG.
ee P O. IlOs 143

TEE, SHORTEST AND MOST DiurR
ROUTrE

EAST, WEST
_AND-

SQ UTIH.
Tînmouau TICKETs AT LoWEs RTE

te Toronto, Landau, Detroit, Buffao, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, Nciv York
AND> ALL J'OINTIS IN TIIE EAST, aise te St.
Paul, Chaicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oq lst Glass and $5 oq 2nd Class
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacrna, Portland, Ore., San Francisco andl
ail Pacifie Coast Points by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF HOT SPRINGS AND THE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

LOW EXCURSION RATES TO THE EAST
Via the Great liakes.

Steaniers icava Port Arthur every Taiesday
anal Saturday. Leava lVinnipeg.Mondays andl
Saturdays.

Ecave.

14 20
Dol1y.

DaiIy ex-
ceptThur.

10 46
DalIy.

~1045

wIX,ÇIrKO.

Pacifio Express for Portage la Pra-
irle 34. & N. %Y. RaUlway Stations,
Carberry, Brandon, Qu'Appelle.
iteglea,3Mooselawm Ileceffat,
Calgary, Banif Ilot Springs, Doit-
aId, Koanloop, Vaecotà%er. 1%ew
West.instr cd lcsrzo CoAâT

Atlantic Express fer BIat Portage,
Port Arthuar, Sudbury, Saisit Ste.
Marie. North Bay, Týorontc. Lon.
don. Detroit, Niagara Flis. Ot.
tawa, Montreal, Boston, HIalifax,
Ncw Yrancd ail Eastern Points.

St. Paul Express for Morris, Gretna,
Grafton, Grand Forks. Forge,
Minneapolis, St. Poul, Duluth,

Ch tLutDtot Tor-

Oorneac ts wlth Ilixed for Mord"e,
Manitou. Klllarey Dcloralec
and Iiitermedle Sttons.

Moeris, M<ordcn. Manitou, Killar.
Dey and Dcloflie.

[1ldnlyCaraan,Trihtrne, 1101.
laed and Gleebore.
Stoey Moasetain and Stoecwnll1..

fildonan. Parkdale, Lower Fort
Oarr and Wecst Seli<rkr.

N c rvlllo10 Otterburne, Dominion
City aed Erre.

Arrive.

1630
Dacl>.

1025
Dally ex-

cept Wod.

13 60
DaIly

17 15

12 35
10 35

-21 30

a. Tucsdap. Thursday and Saturdey; b. Morday, Wcd.
nesdoy ati Frlday; c,%Wcdncsday only.

47 Mrain Streat and C.P.RL
De V innipeg.

T~iAgent ofthe opay
GEO. OLDS,

Gen. Trafflo MNgr.,
?ko%;aIEAI

W. WILYTE,
Gan. Sup't,

D. MoNICOLL,
Gen. Puis. Agt.,

]ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pa=s Agt.,

1222
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Golden,
Tise littie town cf Golden, B3. C., is situated

on the main lino af the Catiadin Pacifie Ratil.
ivay, nt a poinît whoe tiîo raiiway suduictily
omerges f rein tisa narroîv gorge of tho Kicicing
Heorse lssa and entera the broader Columîbia
river vallcy. Golden in 10011 miles ivest cf
Winnipog anti 2,4'29 Y-àies -%vest cf Mentreai.
The rue front tise summîmit cf tise Rocky Motin.

'tains down te tho Columbia î'ailey at Goldesn,
la one of the tunt interesîing section% cf thse
road. It la anc continitons suesdion of wvon.
don iii sctins. This portionsi e the road passes
threugh what is fwniliarly knowvn by tisa un-
coutb nanio of the Kickiog Heorse pas. Thse
lower portion of tise pasis is threîsgi a narrow
gorge, with tcwering masses cf rock overiicad
and thse seathing waters cf the Kieking Hlorse
river honeath, as they rush onward te j.sin tIse
Columabia. Tite railway suddessly esierges f rom
tiBi narrow gorge, by a short tursi te thc riglit,
and entera the valley of tise Cohssnbié, which is
about two miles %vide. At titis peint tisa
Kicking erb~e riv:er is îsîevged in thse Colomboia,
which bore flewa iii a nortboriy direction
Frein Golden the raiiway foliows on dewn the
Golumbia Valley.

The tawn eceupies a beautiful site le thîja
valley. On every side snow.capped paaks cf
the inountains are visible in the distance, the
Selkirk range extending along on the western
aide and tise B.eclios on tise eastern side of tise
Valley.

Abeut Golden tisere arc saine farins in thse
Valley. A partion cf the valley is ilooded dur.
ing high water, and this grews a great erop cf
lîay, which fundsbes good feed for stock.
There la aise Some gocd grazing land an thse
foot buIs, &long thse valley, wbich lead back te
thse mountains. About 5) smiles up the river
(8outh) frein Golden, the valley widiens te four
ta six miles, and beyond tho vaiiey is a roiling
billy or bench counttry extendiog back te thse
mounitaina. Sema ranches are located up thse
Valley. The bencis lanuls are rather dry, and
sva require irrigating for agricuktural pur.
poses. W'jndersn&e is a point about 100 sni'e3
up thse river frein Golden, wiiere F. J. liroasly
hias a store. The Golumbia river is navigqblc
up from Golden for a distance cf over 100 miles,
te tihe hoad ef thse LAver Celuivibia laite. Thse
steamer Duchea nons on this route during the
suisumer season, tmaking trips once or tîvice zi
week. There is considers.ble traffir te th(
ranches and mining camps up tise river. A
mail la aise carried. Gapt. F. H. Armoqtroni
la the main mari conoectedl with the steamer,
and principal cîrnor. Mining dlaims are locatvc
saong the Valley up frein Golden. The trip i
tise river is a mont delightful one ta tise lovai
o! 8conery. Down frein Golden the river i!
net navigtble, an&a! ton Donald ia passed t'i
mounitaings close ie on tise river and tbe valle,
is lest A wagon road aiong tbe Gelunsbii
vailey soutbward front Golden ta Granbreok,:
distance cf 187 miles, bas boen constructcd b.
tbc Provincial Goverament. This roa la nos
about completced.

There are tire genorai store in tise] tow
cendsacted by M. B. Lan g and Durslitk
Warren. A very large and varied stock i
carricd by these stores, and tise trr.le is aine.-
cf V. jobbing nigitwe. Thse trade ef thse tew
la largely in furnitibing supplies te miner
ranchera ana ethera, in the np river coisntrn
ana theïit ordern are geeaity fer considter-ib'

quantities nt a timie. There inay ho scareely
anYtlîing deoing for a while, and tien there in
a groat rush of business for a brief period.
Lirge stocks consequéntliy have te bo carried,
coinprising a grcat variety ci gootls. Minera'
tools and aupplies, po.vdeIr, provieionq, etc.,
are earried in great vari,-ty. Therc are two
liotela. Tlîu Kontcnay is kopc by Ilarry Con-
nacher, 'vho touk pî-s3es;sion last spring and
in building ant addition The Qnteeni's botel in
kept by J. G Greeni. %V. Chîandlcr lias charge
nf the 1:ctcher shop which is conducted as a
branch cf the business of HIl Bros., cf Cal.
gary. These are about ail the business bonses
of Goiden, in the muercantile lisse. Up tise
river about twelve miles thero in a water pocwer
sav iii, owned .by H-. J. Cannon & Co. Thià
miii was cosnpieted lIast fil, and planinq ma-
chinery 'vas added thsis spring. Iii the country
reachedl by the route Up the river front Golden
thtro are severai scattered pqs. Jas. Baker
has a store at Granbrook, 201) miles distant;
F. J. Boady bas a store at WVinderinerc, 100
miles distant. Thero in aise a isetel at this
place. John T. Galbraith & i3ro. hive a store
a' Fort Steel, 200 miles distant, andi E. Kelley
cardes on business at S.. Eugene Mlission, near
Granbroek. N. Ranscn bas a acore, hutel and
saw miii at WVasa, a point about 200 miles
disitant.

Thsis vast tcrritory reacbed from Golden is
kown as Esitern Kootenay, and it in certain
te beoi-ne faneons as a mining country. Huc-
drcds ot mining dlaims have been iocated
throughout the regien. Silver, goid, ceai,
petroleum, etc., are aniong the dis2evertes
maaie, and the country is yet very imperteetly
explored.

Censiulerable attention lias bean drawn te
Golden ibis Beanetn by the location of a s inerW.
Golden -ivas seleoted by a comnpany kigown as
the Golden Ilinitig and Ssnelting Company as a
desirable point for r. sinelter. The promettra
cf titis cempany are Senator J. A. Logbeced,
P. McCarthy, Q.G., and J. C. P. Beweng, ail cf
Calgary. R. H. Alexasnder in the manager.
The works are being cstablisied under te
direction cf a Mr. Fraser, an expert mignn
engineer and snetalurgist frein -the United
States. At the tisno of or visit a force cf men
were at work crcting three buildings, one 40
by 43 feet, one 50 by 53 feet, and ono 80 by 90
feet in size. Several sinaller buildings wvere

6aise bting crected. Tue inachinery was ex-
pecteul daily for a sinelter of 40 tons' capacity
daily. In addition te the 40 ton biaat furnace,
tîve calsine or roastiogg furnaces for trcatissg
suiphuous ores wvere bcing providcd for, aise

1 ampling works, etc It was expected te have
)the amelicr ready fer work soine turne the

r coniing fall. The ccmnplny get a grant Of. 320
5 acres ai land at Golden froin the Dominion

Governinent as t% bonus in aid of tho enterprise.
gr This landl is locajted just acrs the Kicking
% Heorse river frcmn the towo, and a bridge bas
a bucn but across the river te malie tha land
y readiiy availablo fer building. The comPany
v bas iiug clair- nt Fieldl, lleciiievaet, Jubilce

Meluntain and oilhor peints in the district, and
ng will aise buy ores frein any other mines.

!.; oldlen %vas selected ar' a good peint fer a
Es amelter on account of the navigation te the

gtrich Initierai country up the river, and aise) ta
n the facilities afforded fer sisipinent by the rail.

s, way. A. B. H. Cochrane & Go., miniug agents
iand h-r1oers, GOlden, hve ccntracts in conier-

Le tien witl tise sinoiter. This firin bas -% limu

quarry near Golden, %iîiclî tbey dam i-s thse
flunt quaiity of ligne iii tise Province.

There are very valutable depositig cf a fine
quaiity of siate a fow msiles caste of toldcen, licar
tho main lino of tiio raiiwvay, wviich have been
werke(l te nome extt.

'Wo Want No Boomn.
Unuler tise above lbeadinig tise Winmipep

Ts-ilbîi:e reconti> mnade tise follewitig s3ensile
and inoclerate reitnarks.---

"'Te Tribmue has previouBiy suusslcdl a
îvarning note about thc great gencrai isîjnry te
the city that îvculil resit froin anatiser boom.
Winnipeg in oniy isowv reccverinig fre i s snis
year's prostration; the resuit cf the crit7y in-
il ttion of S881-8-2; and it would bc inadncss
indeed if ive aliowed ourseives te bo drawn loto
the vertex agaisi. Thioro can ho nec doulît that
land values in the city have beau very low, and
our natural grevtb, sud otlier circtinmstances
warrant a substautial increasù in the saine ; but
nething lias occurred te justify a boom or any
great iinflation. It %vould seem, howeer, that
somne interesited people are ber.t on ivnrkîsig op
another lanul craze ne inatttr what the ceose.
quences nîay be. Tiiere is a clans of speculators
in tIse city whose (bief desire stems toi bc te
secure as nmuch property as they can possibly
get, wvhile they malte the very smallest cash
payment thoreon that thgiy cari gui, off with.
Tite abject cf tiîis policy is obviens. Their
aueine in ta werk up a little exciteinent and
unload at au advance. They have Oct the
iightest intention cf miaking any iniproveme nia,
their only desire being te dispose of the prop.
erties upon which they hav'e secured cptious.
Should the scale tire in the reverse direction,
they canssot icose mnucb, as they will allew the
property te revert te the original owner. Thse
best mens of chckiog ibis practice is for the
owners ta insist upon a substantial proportion
of the purcliase mroney being paiul in cash iviien
thse tansier is isade. This {iolicy wouldl insure
the protection cf the jnterests cf original hoid.
ers cf lansd. If a rise is gcing ta occur why
should net the prescrit cwners who have held it
se long secure the advaotago instead cf allow-
ing the outeide sbark m. ho ivili put up ne more
than a more margin te seize the plum? %Ve do
net advocate that our peoplo ahould raise the
prices of thoir rcsslty ta any unwvarrantàblo ex-
tent, as it is always well te selI ulhen a good
chance offers ; but, as before pointcd ont, let
thcmn insist ispon the paymient at tranzfer of a
substatitial proportion of the purchase inoney.
This wilt put ai. eflectu4l voa upen the specu.
litor whe dues not desire legitim, %te business,
and it ii serve as a protection lu the citizens.
Under ne circunistances sboula valuabie prop.
ertios bo iocked Up fora lengtby period witbout
a valuable cashi consideration being paid over.»

l'ho Stato of Trade,
Tite différent branches of trade gencîally

prescrnt inEicatiens fcr a gond average turnover
this fall, and the geocral impression is that the
outlook is geed. In dry gooin, iran, leather
nnd linos aof groceries tihe preparatiens are fer ai

*geed business, and it Boom,% likcly at the
moment '.hat expectations will bc fulfiiled.

*Duriog tihe wreele the reguiar fait, rillinery
* ening bas creatod censiderablo activity in dry

goda, whiie in iren, aithougb buyers are noc%
taking hald as frcly as they uiight, t iis net

Ibecau-ge the înatirùl isi net want.cd, but la due
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te the fact tisat holders think they can seoce
niera favorable ternis by holding oil; which
secins unlilcely. lowever, a qood business le
roportcd botis for prompt and farward dolivcry.
The lenther market, ton, bias becon active, and
as tise shuemen now realize that they wili hsave
te pay tise figures, and as fresit supplices re
absolutely requircd, thoy cannot hoid off any
longer. -Nlontreal Gazette.

Britih aulumbia Trade Returîis.
The followving arc tho customs returne for tho

port of Nanaimio for the montis of August :
Custens (lues .................. S$2,968 .i3
Sick mnariners ............ ....... 1152 31
Miecellaneous .......... ......... 18 82

Total ..................... $.1Z39 159
Thse following are the quantitice of ceai

shipped fromn tise Vancouver Island mines for
the montis of August-Tos

New Vancouver Coal Company ........ 28,938
IL A. Dunsmuir & Sons ............... 845
East Wellington Company ........... 2,420
Union Colliery at Comox............. 4,r,00

Total .. ...................... 36,703
The Ctitoms returas for tise port of Vancou-

ver for thse miontis cndiug Auguet 31, ivere :
1889. 1890.

Value of importa, dutiable... .$42,825 $57,266
Value ef importe, frocu......14,711 20,393

Total ........ ...... $ ,57,536 $77,659
Doty collected .... $11,185 35 ,'16,882 87
Other revenue ........ 6,009 06 10,441 22

Total.......... $17,194 41 $27,321 09
Exporte ............ $54,230 00 $50,492 00

Thse following are the customs retuiras for the
port of Victoria for the meontis of Auguet.
Value ot imports dutiable ........ 8205,466 00
Value of imports froce........... 33,390 00

Total.................... S238,856 00

Dssty collccted ........... ..... $70,385 67
Other revenues................. 6,870 51

Total .................... $77256 18
Exportes.................81,119 00

The retssrns fur the Victoria division, inter.
unl revenue, for tise iiianth of August, are as
as follows :
Spirite........................3,934 51
2Nla1t ......................... 1,655 65
Tobacco ......... ... ........... 776 80
Ciga.......................... 834 15
Petruleum Inspection ..... ........ 123 60

Total ..................... $7,324 71

up go the fluties,
The tariff bill îvhich has been tIse subject of

snob unlimited dibrussion in t ho United States
Congrees was pasecd st week by the Senate.
This bill has already beeu discussed ini thie jour-
nal, wriîi referenc te the changes which it pro-
posedtomnakeiiith<ctariff. Thebillprovidsuws6iu-
ly for higher dutiea on agricultural produce, and
it wiIl bie a heavy blow te tise Canadian expert
trade to thse United States. Noarly ail com.-
nndities exp'srtedi fram this country te thse
United States ivili now he dubjet te grcatly
inecased dutie'., andi thse loss te the Cansadien
producce wiUl be vary aerieus. -Thse in

Canada who favor freter trade relationslpf wvith
the United States (and tîsat means practicaliy
aur esitire population), liad their hopes revived
for a time by an amnendmnent praposcd by
Senator Shermnan, favering reciprocity îvith
Canada. Thse bill, howevcr, lias been Rnesed
ivithotit any referenice te Canada, and thero is
now ne hope ot any move ef this kind at leset
during the pressent session of Congrese.

Winnipeg Board of Trado,
Tiscre ivas a meeting of the coneil et the

board et trade hield lust îveek. The aId ques.
tien et mail eupply te pointe touchcd by tise
Nortîseru Pacifie railway was brougist up.
There wcre many complainte of thse delay iu
sending letters by tri-weekly or ]oes frequent
stages te places whiicis %vere in direct comn-
munication with Winnipeg, aud it ivas decided
te petition the l>ostm aster. Gencral praying that
mails te pointe ou tho Nortiseru Pacifie railway
be forsvarded by raiiway and net by stages.

The Transfer raiiway mnatter ivas aise
brought up. No action having been takinig by
tise Dominion authorities on the petitien pro.
eented sanie time ago by the board urginig tisat
tîsis read sisould be allowed ta couneet îvith tise
Canadian Pacifie railway, it wvas decided te
sentI a telegran te Sir Johin MNacdonald, min-
ister ef railwaye and canais, urging that this
petition lie acted upon

Nort1iwestil Ontario.
Tise flat cars for the Port Arthur, Duluths

'Western raiiîvay have arrived.
J. C. Vivian, clothing aud g n te' furnisisingi?,

Part Arthsur, moved te, Port iVil!ie.n.
Tise rate of taxation for tise ensuinog year at

Rat Portage will bue 19 mille, wviicis rate includes3
ehool and ail ather municipal taxes.

J. T. Miackay, dry gonds dealer, of Port
Artisur, id sneving ta riat Partage, îvhere he
ivilI carry on business iu tise saine liue.

W. Rap3ey, proprieter af thse Continental
hotel, Poert Artisur, has acccpted a position
wits tise West Emsd MNining Co.-apiny and tise
hote], furnisiscd, ivili be leased.

Notice is given that an app lication is te bie
made to thse Lieut.-Gove.-nor et the province of
Ontario for letore patent incerporating tise
Fort Williamn Gas aud Electrie Company.

The machinery for tise Rat Portage reduction
works which ha.e been lield for duty by the
collecter af enistoms at Port Arthsur, isas been
released with tise condition thsst tise importer
amende the eurry aud pays duty ehould tise
Ministe-. et Customs se fiually decide.

Tise custams returne at Part Arthsur are
steadiiy ineceasiug. August shows the follaw.
ing as compared %vali tlie corresp3uditng montis

Value of inilorts.... ffl,O000 agaiut ... oi5,3ss 60
Dmsty collcted...18,5.< 15. 2654
Value of cxports .. 0 c'wou Il.. 4,750 00
Tihe chiet exporte were procluce et tIse mines aud
fisheries.

Thse Port Arthsur Sentinel .says: " Toronto
sud Port Arthsur people who hold 35 pur cent.
o! stock in thse WVest End Mining Compansy,
are dissatisfied with the recent sale ef the
mines made by United Statues parties interested
in tise property aud ou Tuesday tiscy ieesed a
writ for tie purp ,se of setting aide tise tran'fer
ta Mr. Drake, o! Chicago. The Canndians
dlaim tisaI aParis syndicate offercd Z50a.000

for tise property cess titan a year aga, aud tisat
tisey should have bzcu contultud about tbis sale
for $l150,000.

At a recont meeting aftie Port Arthsur board
et traclO WV. 3. Ilawif was appointcd a delegato
ta Winnipeg for fixing grain standards. Grain
examiners woe appointed for tîsis year consiet-
ing of W. J. fawlf, W. C. Dobie, A. Squier,
Jai. Mcci:, and G. V. Hastinigs. Secretary
O'Conneir wvas instructed ta exhibit thse minerai
exhsibits at tise Algoma fair loe and te continu-
isicato with tise variase boards threumgisout tise
province fer tise putrpose of securing a flour mili
for Port Arthsur tewn. This subjeet of a bIs
furuace 'vas aise discusscd. Oea. V. Heetings,
of Keewatin, was eiectcd a monuier et tise
b oard.

Tise ucw cropt e! oats has been long enangîs
in tisa markcet naw te, determine thse point af
comparative wcigist wiîis that of st year, 'and
showvs tisat tise sisortage is about te peunde
pcr mesured bushel bclow las' year. That
wili naturally cause a reduction of about 10 per
cent below tise amount indicated by tise incas-
ure4l busisels, making a probable decrease et
somei 5,000,000 bushels in iNfinesota below ex-
pectatious.-Miuueapolis Market Record.

M. Morse, of Miller, Morse & Co., ivent euet
lest sveck.

D. G M,ý!3ean, ai McBlean Bras., grain deal-
ers, Winnipeg sud Montreai, has srrivedl frce
tise cut and 'viii likely romain until a
coneiderabie portion o! tise erep bas beaus
marketed.

Tises. MeNicol, maerchant, ef Oak Làske, îvae
accidentally sisal recently wileioeut isunting.
'Tise charge entered hie ieft sisouldor, svrist,
ueck sud face. Re is net bclieved ta bue dan.
geraissly hurt.

Louis E.ksteiu bias been appointed. general
passeuger agent af tise Wiscansin Central rail.
way. The passeuger sud ticket departuient
bas been move<l ta the UrAnd Centrai Passunger
Station, corner Harrison etreet sud Piftis
avenue, Cisicago.

Mr. Adair, ot Adair Bras., Taranto, wvas ins
WVinnipeg liaI week oit a wvestern tour. Tise
firm of wviicis Mr. Adair is aniember are matn .
facturera et aud dealers iu fancy goodd, email-
ivares, jeweiry sud plated ware, sud a great
variety o! undriesearticles. They havewîorked
up a gond trade in tise Wet.

Heuniker Heaton, tise Englishis ember et
Parlistusent wiso is known as au carust advo.
cate et eheaper acean postage, has addresci
1>etmaster-General Wananiaker, et tise United
States, a lutter in wiih ho stiggestz- that tise
rate ait letter8 front tise United States te Great
Britain and Ireland bc reduced frani 5e. ta 2c.
per haif oussce.

Thoe Dumission statemnsst et revenue ansi ex.
pen.clituiro on accaunt of tise consolidatud fund
fer tise tirât twe menthe o! tise prescrit fiscal
year shows tise revenue te tise 31st a! August
to bc $6,5e.3,691 aud tise expess.lituro S1,274,-
434, leaviug a surplus of $2,231,257. Tise pub.
lic debt siawed a, deecase ai $1,45S,707 on tise
31s; et Augste lut as compared ivits thse 3Oth
of June Lait. Tise final staleniesut for revenus
and expenditure for 1889 90 shsows a surplus of
four millions,

. 'ýVXt»
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Furniture ànd tindortaking House,

18L HUGUES & Coe
W1O0LESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Urqdertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street

T.SLEPE-ONE No. 413.

CC»Oiosest prices given to dcaIrsrjI.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every

departaient.

BROWN BROS@)
WVhoIosaie and Manufactitring

STÂTXONERS,
64 ta 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Acconut Blooks Paper-all kiuds
Offce Supie tationery

Walets PoketBooks
Lies ilaîad Satchels
I'ocket and Office Dairnes
Leather Goods Binders M1aterials

Printers Supplies

EncouragoomM&%aufactures by
smoking

SELECIS, La Rasa and liavaia Whips,
-MADE BY-

WINNIPECs - MANITOBA.

STRANG & 00.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
AND DEALERIS IN

Provisions, Wlnes and Liquors,

WifII EB i &A Son,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
6503 Craig St. MONTREAL

Represontea by J. MIoLEoD, EIOLIDAïL

Bita. Winui peg, Man-

f1%0c ( oPeII Etc'.R i i ,t1 aOt tVTS itD

inhdon appliiOit on. tr-;nA, Ilalseatvflé a d Alhert

COCHRAN E, CASSTLSI& CO.

Wholesale Boots le Sitoes
Cor. Craig % St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

MIO NýTt.L
Ilanitcba and N.W.T. Agency: J. M.. MACDONALD,

Biritish Coiunsi.ia I*teanch : WVI. Si<XKEE Van llotno
B!o)ck, VxScouvIrS.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.y
W HOLESALE

DRUCS AND MEOICINES
Evcry reqisite for the Drug Trade

prornptly aupplicd.
TOJIFýO>IwTO, 013,TT.

RICHAILD & CO,
Importera and Wholesalt Dealers in

iles, Spirits anld Cgîars
365 MAIN~ STREET,

WINNIPEG

Chas. Boeckli & Sons5,
-MýAUFACTUREIt.S OF-

~HES,~ROMP)

AND WOODENWAIIE.
Our Gonds can be had fron al] thre Lcading

%Yholesale Trade.

J$O. E. I3INGMAt4, Algent, - *WINNIPEG.

PHILP & 0.
wholesele Fruit eud

commDisionl MePchant8.
SOLE A(~SFOR TIfS

Niagara Fruit Growers' IggoGiatioii
Grimsby, Ontario.

A fine stocic of appica aiwâays on hand. Pears,
Pcaches, Pluins, Orapbes.

OYSTERS aftor tijo FPIRST Of SEPTEMBER.

open at afl. limfes bo g"ise ighest price for

Wareliom~: COR. KIFG 0DI JA79ES STS.
P.O. BOX 508.

WINNIPEG, - MA*1\1TOBA.

W. R. Johis&o1 -0 Go.
(Lato Livingaton, Johnston & CO.>

IVIIOLESAL. blA\'IIFACTI1RrRS

terREADY ?ADEM

c LOTHINÇ

W B.SANFORD M'F'G CO., Ld.
MA?ACTICEIW O

45 to 4D King St. Albs t Street

HAMILTON a WINNIPEG.

Home Production
WF IIANUFAMTRE

BARB WIRE9
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BAttps

A-id arc Agents for the
UJWoVcn wirc FcîîcIng.U

WOin a p itin o 11 ail ordcrs proniptly.
Our latheonl wre inanutactured fb the Donlinion cf

Canada on wvhich fi found the OFNUINE LOCK BARD.
Apec11 Inspe2ction wiii coninco you of this ac uai-

l'yà ir tn býtENiQLISII BESSEMER STLEL.
Every pound guaranteed.

Manitoba Wire Compagny

Steel, lytor &COR
TOROINTO,

PuRE IN DIANTA
Direct Impo>rtcrs of Indian Tets from

their Etates ini

AssAm, D.AiEELINCG,,INGft,%, CACHAIt
SYLHET AND KuiMAoN.

Indian Tous tron the uboc districts aiways ln Stock.
Samples and quotations on application to

0. M. RUI3IDGE, W~ro

CIhAs R. KING, ?RtED. CXLI ES1'11t.
Victoria. Calgary.

Nt LLAwt.t.SA

NIXON &00.
Wholcslo Dealers in

BotShoos and RRbbers
GOODYEAR RU]3BER COMPANY

OP CANADA.

525 Main St., - WinLipel.
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As ILIAMS & 00.
40 QUADRA STREET,

Oomniission -:- Merohants
And f4ariufacturers' Pgeuqts.

Al kinds of Preduce ilondieti.
Advances made on Consignments of Butter

and Egga.
B.-8t Mlarket Price obtained for ail Gowls

andi Prompt Settlemnts.

J& A. Olearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROHANTS

-DEA.-EtS '.'-

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS 0F PRODIJaE.
Special attention to co isigtnicnte 0f Furs andi

Skias, Buatter andi Egna.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

ArLns Sliqxo 03 Wrb. O Il. Ittebards Lsuedry' Ssm;n.
WO4t.C. unal:Tiler. l Bohen Co.. Moxtreai. 'artsl

ive , A la=< cool warehousit wlt goal facllic for handlhrg
Buotter ad i Vrv.uco in quantitica.

Caxsigluants Rsoed ia a&l Liait Correspoxtixe Sclicitad

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

OH1INA and JAPAN RIOE,
RICE FLOUR AND BREWERS' RICE.

WIIOLESALX TRADEC ONLY.

HfALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
->tORTERS AItO DEALERS iN-

Foreign and Doffestia Dry Goods,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

1SOILr AGENTS FOR

WES IMINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Largea3t anti Mo3t Comploe Stock ln the Provinme

Government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-I)MI'TEtj AND tigALEi IN-

GIQOOERIES and LIQUORS,
?7, 39 AND 41 JOIINSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-WUOIILI.5ALI ASO 1ItETAIL1-

Oracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.O.

Çapacity .10 barreis of Flour per day. Corres.
pondence Invitod.

Richiardsonl & Roathoril,
SOL£ AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

-FOR-

A. A. ALLA.N&O,Toronto

Rats, Caps,. Purs, etc.
A COMPLETE LINE 0F TIIE,9E OOODS.

Viýtoria, B. O.

Brackman & Ker,
- -WIIOL98ALE DEAL-IR IN-

FLOUR, FEED, GRAN ANfl PRODUIJE
VICTORIA, B.C.

de CORRESPONDXEXCE SOLICITE». ~

THE ORIENTAL TRADBERS 10i, M.
Inportersanld Wholcsno Dealers ln Gootisof ait k'ds

frein Js.pzn, China, PhIltipite laies, etc.

Toa, Sugur. CofF'oo, k4omp, Rico, Manila,
Cigare, Brushos, Màttlng, Umnbrellaa,

HFandicerchlcfe, Siis, Et--
EXPOItTEIIS OF CANAD1AN< I.ý , t

PRODUCTS. f VancoUuver, B.C

MOMILLA14 & H1AMILTON9
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.-

-AND WHOLESALS DF-ILUS IN-

BUITTER, EGGS, FRUITS AN PRODJUCE
OF ALL KINDS.

163 WATER ST.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Storuze, f rc anidbondeti. Fonwardlng. Commission.

%Varehouso lteccipta ('rante<I. Customs.ind
StliplBrokerage. insurance on Goodit

ln Storo or in Transit.
Agontit for Canada Sogr.r Bdating Compatly. àlontreal.

Specal dvatses.or nxdiVulUter Chccsol an--~p Cor.
roapnd.ne a~ Cootgn enatolt. Spca arranetneLta

for advanc moet aoa hpea Autzpesleactd Butter andi
Ch..e m'au for the 1il =1r Deattoi

ltRRC&S-O.P.IL andi Bankc of 3Montreal.
0. R. MAJOR, Manager, VAVCOUVER, B. O.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer and Whoicxae Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND) COUNTRY PRODITCE.

BA VIK,xColtOVA Sm., VANCOUVER,-6.0.
11.0. Bo0% 711.

WM. ENOX,
Produce anld Commllission Merchant

VANCOUVER. 6.0.
BUTTER, EGGS, OHLEESE, ETC.

Foreign and Donjestie Fruits.

To Fisb Dealers, flntoliers, Et
t arn 00 rprci( hi eh alnin alla

kinds of SaliWtrfh at netmrtpic.
Y p~ack ln elpcclally d,.lit d oxes. ell lerd, andi

ai lulenlt3 uý%ualy give tho 1)a t f atIsfaction.
IViII 1lip por expres3 0.0.0. unlMa othemdse specifi

R. V. WINCH9
ï1holesale and Export F!sh, Nerohar

66 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCOUVER, B..

THE DRIARD
VICTORIA, B.O.

The only strictly first-elass hot(
in the province.

Bi3rtish Colt -t.bla.

The leading commaercial hotel of the cit,
Directly abo-c the C.P.R. Station and. Stcan
zoat whlar. tkll mndernimprovement-, Samp!

roois for travellors.
J. E. INSLEFY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prol

THE 0OLONIAl
New 1l cstmlngter, B.C.

H-cadquartera for Commercial Travellmu. Fin
Sample Rooma. 'FiratClaus in

Evcry Respect.

GEO. R. RAYMON'D, - PRorRmwrioxt.

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.

H. G. WALILER, - - J'roprletor
This Fino Nctv Ilouse la now open ,ander tho abo maI2

anit.Speclal Accommodation for :omancrcla
Tra zaor. ~tSam1pioRooms on thoeGu c d

Largest andi Finent llmixa in Westmintc.

Grant) Horn &_BRUlll

Oomnissiori Mercliants,
128&princes8 Street, WINNPE

CREA)IIRY BUTTER 1
DAIRY BUTTER,!!
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H-eintzman ]Pianos,
K.arn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines

2171 Main Street, -WINNIPEG, Man.
Tea. quality andi qufintity.-.Montreal aeBit!. f V. C. Crockett, hotelkeepor, OrangeviIll,

ThIihrcs fJpn e astzosy eti, Sept. 6. bas assigned.

th highr co-atto! Bualetn, is whll du t- G--- eo. Deacon, mat manufacturer, Taronto,

the big rise in exohauge, -shich to.tiay la quoted ESenBÉOSOa9S a sind

lit 39., 1id., against Ua, 0ýd. at this time test ONTARIO. Emma W~illie, fancy dry gaods, Wýalkertta,
year. Teas which, cost us last year 16,90a par Sarnia Oit Co., Sarnia, have assigned. bas assigneti

pounti, nowv cost 21,50c, those costing 20e lust Johîn lKent, lumber, Toronto, 1ii deati. S. J. Martin, hardware, Sauit Ste. Marie,
year now cost 22-60e, buti those casting 241- a A. Buekiler, jeweler, Bowinanville, is dead. 15 8ellung out.
year ago, now coBt 26-65, the extra price being Pettypiece Bras., hardware, Aiheratburg,
the difference lu exehange. It is thaught hy Kitchen Bras., Chatham ;S. A. Kiwhen dead. have aasigned.
some in the triade that wvhen Unitedi States J. H. Trayer, grocer, Hensall, has sold out. Oea. Yost, gents' furnishitigs, Hamilton,
buyers lay iu their next month's supply af tees, G. B. Deacon, grocr, Londion, bal solti out. reporteti away.
that exohange may prahably go up ta 49., 4,1., A. J. Eatan, harneas, Norwod, lias assigneti. Summers & Rautb, gcner.1 store, WVinchester,

and just as long as exchsnge keepa high, it wil A. B Griffin, grocer, Taronto, bas sold out. have resigned.
be vain te, expcct c'heaper teas. Anti yet there J. A. Dignon, show cases, Windsor, has solti Joseph Strang, generai storekeeper, Prince.
are samc who do net believe in the porrnanency ot obssPot
of the preslent ativance in prices audtiwho have OU.

refuset ta sond out their ardera, preferring ta WV. D. littaon, hardware, Tarante, has soiti McGirr & Son, general storekeepers, Feyer-

New York market continues firm, at lc ta 2c T. P. Mclotyre, hardware, Taotbss'd S Grahamu, cairiages, etc., Pt. Perry; naw

per pounti over values at Montrent. out. Graham & Newport.
-QObJ. H. Dufton, statianery, Strattard, huas l i MAi ister & Jehuaston, merchaut tailars,

Yalonola Raisns, out. Taranto, hava assigned.

The firsi rew Valencia raisins arc expecketi T. IV. Ilawlev, trias, etc., Trenton, bas as. C. B. MacKinnon, g-neral store, Strathroy,

lie ab the beginning of next week. anti all signeti. msroving ta, Windsor.

gonds caming te, firat bande have beexi disposeti Pat. Siattery, general sterekeeper, C'rnmbrake, Globe Tjb.tca Coinpiny, Windsor, are mnov-

of at Se, aud it is thaught the second lots froni la deati. ing factary ta Landau.

Liverpool will tricet with ready sale at fuit J. H. Lemaitre & Ca,, photos, Toronto, have C. L. Marks & Co., geLeral, atoiekeeper-,
prices. The direct steamer Dracana is ex pecteti assîgneti. Thessalon, have soiti out.

at Denis, next week, quotatiosis fur whicli are James MeDougall, general store, Dutton, bas Gao. Dunbar & Son, generai store, Mythes.
17&adta 189 6d for first brautis andi )Os 6à for soiti out. Wvood, Wa-re burneti out.
seconds. Thesa pricea showv quite a decli'ne (, J. G. Robinson, Toranto, ia o1Tering 45a on MeMltillan & McLcau, gerieral store, Glencoe,
those af the week -previeuz. On spot thera the dollar, 1r lsu pbsns

have beeu sales of aid selecteti fruit at 8c Clark fi Brook lng, tailors, Stratfard, have Sautierson & Hobho, general storekeepers,
stocks iu bands of jobbers bcing vcry emall andi dilsalveti. MIt Elgin, have assig à d.
flrmly helti. lu new currants there are about ET.Si8,garleokerRvnhe ClnalPasl&UblaC.,oot,
50 tons of Provincials an the direct rteainer ai: bu s4. t. tls cea trkceRvn h ave aseionia Patol th UberiiGoTaan
16s 9dt ta, 17s, which wili enabie sales toh basc i uhv sint ateaelf

matie in the -vicirdty of 51c anti Go. In oid B. Wiidfsng, fancy gootis, rtu., Hespoler, J. F. Reiti, shoes, Durnvilie, bas soiti ont

currants, sales on spot have transpireti at 6Cl bas sold ont. anti oficring ta compromise.

te Oie, a car loati changing banda a those prices. Tho foliawing %vers timagati by fire at Thorn. Knox Bras. & Henderson, oited ciothing, etc.,

Sales of Elemo raisins bave taken place at 7c te, btIlY -- F. D. Kent, physician ; lin. Riley, Taronto, have dissoivai; now jas. U,.

7je, sud Suliallas are ateady at 12a ta 14P as b:m> uo;bahisuei Knox & Co.
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Wigle & Brush, hardware, Leamington, have
dissolvpd ; Pruah continues alon.

Calbban Mlfg. Co., niouldinge, etc., Toronto,
partially burned eut ; tully insured.

Julius Maulrr, general atertkeoper, Nuw.
mnarket, ia rtinoving te Clarksburgh

Bryant, Gibson & Co., iiiaîîuf'scturers o!
pickles. otu., Toronto, have dissolvcd.

McCreary & Young, general stc-re, G!encoo.
have dilsolved; cacdi will contirue business
atone.

QUE13EC.
Joseph Labbe, tees, Quebee, has assigned.
J. T. Anderson, fonndry, Valleyfield1, ia dead.
Isaac Hlarris, tradter, Lachine, has assigned.
P. A. Duais, tailur, St. Guuegondo, bas as.

Bignei.
Louis Robert, t.iilor, etc., àlontreal, has as.

algueci.
V. D. Richard, grocer, St. H'îery, has as.

slgncd.
Goolcy & Davey, plumbers, Montreal, have

diseolved.
Miss H. blousseau, milliner, Mentreal, lias

assigned.
jos. Cadieux, plauing mili, Montresi, has

asigni.d.
Fra~. Bouchard, geiieral store, St. Felicien,

bas assigmied.
Fontaine & Brodeur, tcas, etc., Montrent,

have dissolved.
E. T. Favreau, ptioter, Mon)trel, dcmeed of

assignmnent madt.
Fr4nk Donovan, shoes, Mlontreal, demand of

assigumnt made.
Chas. Lemnire, generai sierekeeper, L'Atsomp

tion, ias absigeed.
W. C. ftavenhill, agent, atraw goods, Mon.

treai, lias assigued.
Albert Maecau, general storekeeper, Plais.

ance, bas assigaed.
lewny, Elliottt & Co., manufacturera agents,

Montreal, have e.issotvç-d.
C. H. Craig & Co., gents' furaishings, etc.,

Tnree Rivera, have assignait.
Alderic Seguin, general storekeeper, St.

blatthe, la offeiring ta compromise.
'William Donolîuo & Co., grocers, Montreai,

have suspended aud are calling a meeting et
creditais.

Jas Courtceache & Co., general storekeep-
ers, Chambly Canton, have dissolved ; Mrs.
Jus. Courtemaeche continues under samoe style.

NOVA SCOTIA.
J. A. DlWolfe, Cornwallis, buas ssigned.
Lynch Bras., grocera, etc., Digby, have dis.

solved.
Alax. DAvidson, cerpenter, Halifax, bas as-

sigued.
Win. Phelan> Sen., hoteikeeper, Mlill Village,

la dead.
G. F. Goreham, dry goode, etc., Liverpool,

bas assigneit.
A. Robb A Sons, fonndry, A mliersl, wa burt

eut; partially iesured.
Bienjamin Young, lumber, Parrsboro, lam

Bold out te Young Bras.
Buchanans & McLcan, generai store, North

,Sydney, have assigned.
W. J. Gleucross, hotelkeeper, Bridetown,

bas sold out ta E Longloy.

Power & C134, lâliluers, etc., Hlalifax, ha.e
edmitted J. U. Power as a parteer.

S. Locke & îQnn9. gencrat store aed W. 1.
merchant a, Lecl.port, hava assigued.

rhe V'illis Organ and Piano Comnpany, Stel-
lerton, have dlssolvcd ; J. P. Willia la now sole
parteer.

IWatdun, Raton & £on, commission prodîrce,
Hlifax; :i, iatered partner8hip-%Vatson, Eat.
on & W L. Eaton.

A. W. Homîer & Sons, confcctlonairy, etc.,
Yarni'iuth, have ilissolved ; W. B. Huomer wil
continue the business lu is own name.

NEV BRUN.SWICK.
M. Ooggiu, iniitier, Cardwell, lialesigned.
J. IV. Bowso-, victualer, Sack ville, bas as-

aigned.
WV. S. Tlîistle, genernl store, Hartlaîid, bas

assigned.
EstatA (J las,' White, groccries, St. John,

bas assigned.
A. C. Joncs, lietelkeeper, Mobcton, A sr Id

eut te Wm. Brown.
,Nm M. L. Geddia, general store %Veldford,

la if oftering te compromise et 40o on the dollar.
Harris, Covcling & Ce., dry goods, Mloncton,

have dissoved ; C. P. Harris retires, and %Vm.
Gowling contivuea the buinesa~ undet the ý
naine ef lVni. Cewling & Ce.

loatiier.
As an instance of the sharp advance that has

takien place ini soins kinds of black leather we
mey atato that Oâhawa aplits are now selling
et 24 to 25c pcr lb. againit 18o par lb. abjut
six or sevon weeks ega, showing an advance ef
7o per lh. or 39 per cent. The price of the raw
material, howeizr, bas moved up fuhty 80 par
cent., se that it la calculeted by the tradd that
aither leather muet advance stili further, or the
price et bides ivili have te rectde. A fair turn.
over às mention ie waxed upper ut prices ranging
frem 26 te Sic ataquantity audqiîality. The
English market continues ta absorb a conaidtr.
able quantlty ef aplits which et co urse tends te
keep down surplus stocks liere. le fanu;y
leather semae good aized sales et Doîîgola emouet-
ing te between 2,500 and 3.000O dcztn have been
made ropresenting le value about S35,000. The
prices re-aliztd averaged about 20o per foot.
Finished calfakins have advanced 5c per IL,
geed ordinary lots having told et O5c per lb.
lu sole leather saime tradin% is reperted et 20à
te M3e for jobbers No. 1, B. A., and jales o!
good menufecturer's sole have trannpired et 18
te l8ýc On the whole the market partakes of
a firmn and healsiiy tenor.-Montreal Tradle
EildletUn.

The sealing schooner Triumph lias errived et
Vic'toria, B.0 , froi Beh ring eu. The captain
reports foggy, wet weathe -, suid a acarcity ef
scats. The season iras very badl, and the catch
amali. The cutter Rush ires met, but did nlot
interfere. The Triamph spoke of a number et
the ather sealers, soerzai et wham wirCî 0il

their way home, but ail bail the saine etory et
poor luck and huit ieather te tell; One bail
got into a thick fog andc had lest six canees, but
whetlîer she lied since pickod them up or net
Captain Cox. ias not able te say-. Bmxring the
bail ieatlier, and the rzse luck ie hueîing,
ail irent vrell. $a fer as fié could gatber fromn

rambling reports the following is the apprex
imate catch et the under:nentionedl schoondrs
Tl-iuiiinh (actanl), 5'0; Meîy Ellen, 200; Oceai
Belle, 300 ,Viva, 123 ; Petlifindler, 64 ; Rich
«200 ; W. P. Sayward, 60 ; Penelope. 200 ; A
C. Moore, 600; Maggie Mec, 100 ; û(ipphfer,
MO~i; C. H. Tupper, 100; Ariel, 200; E. B.
Mervin, 400; Junita, 400.

The Cofciaist, et Victoria, B G , siys :-"It bg
under'tooîl that the entire uzatuh ci sei'. .kins
'>rouglit te Victoria (rom the norts. by the
steaiuer Mlisciief wa disposed ofet cu )lc, et the
rate et $10) 50 per skiri. Thi'- la coîîsidered a
gilte dgu price, but r-n the skifis are ail first
quality, they are ., ,louht, varth 'the amourt

In2  L the event et the tigure n1entioaed te.
mîaiuing fire,, the scaling in? ot Victoria wili
ho very weil satibfied." White "n the subjeet
et turs the Coloii4 aise says, <' Lut full a very
large percontage et the best fura on the London
nmarket were froin Britishu Columbia. l'hie
year that percentage will bc very largely idi.
crcased. At the Htidson's Bay Gosa bend.
quartera in this city, fromn wliiih the heavieat
exporta are made, the receipts et big fars-
bear, beaver, musk ox and etter-ere already
unusually hcec-y, and ail indications point ta
the tact tiet, thoy ivili tormn a beavy shipmnent
atone this ycar. $rmalt tura-mink, ivolverine,
armine and tex-are acarce this year.

The Leipig, (Oermany) correspondent of the
Noew York Mir Trasle Jieri-i writes as tolloirs:
-Traite liera bas somewhat improved during

the pat tour ivece, owing te tho tact that
verieus Iirds et geoda were wanted fer the tait
et 1ýijni Novgorod. Furs dircctly importeit
tram New Youk beave elho been sohl, but net se
largely as the beat gooda tramn the last London
sale. Conîsiderable supplies af musquash have
been sold, Germen and Englisti manufacturera,
and Hungerian visitera bcbng the buyers ; saine
large parcels wco takbn hy Leipzig dealers
frein direct importera. Preah mnink bas tound
mucb favor, gacd colored skins bcbng pre!er-e;
large paecis et lower sorts were purchased by
Siberian visiters. Raccnon maets with but
little demand ; single parcels have been taken
by dealers, dyera eni mnaecturera; soine lota
et medium and interier sorts have been cx-
ported te Russie; the Russian bayea, it la
suid, wilI went more racceen if the business la
satiatactory ..c ?Nijoi Novgorod. Black dyed
raccoon sella as usuel for Germany ; fresh
parcels have baccn given eut fer dycing. Skunk
trom the Le îý. -alec. bas sold. fairly watt,
owieg te the musierate price; bettor gradeb
tramn the March sales have aiso feund ready
buyers. Beaver end nutria bave sold slowly.
American etter la quiet, affording ne appor.
tunity for spéculation ; it may Bell leter, 'whea
dark skies will be required for making coat
collais. Directly importel raid fox, mnainly in-
terior skies, hias been taken for Russie, sud
Turkcy. Cheap nienkey isle dcend ; black
dyed skias sell trcoiy for Gerînany and America.
Roumanian visitera bave teken supahies et
caseil comman cet. Black dyed Astrakhan, as
ail know, lais c esd demand fer America;
ether teuntriéa bey ivith more caution as ta
cqus ntity. Persians are ptirchased fer France,

LBgad ad ther United States, but net as

Iargy as tormerly ; lewer prices are expacted
et Nîjoli Novgo-ed : ln the country dealers
believe the article wiii declino in fashiou if
present prices prevail. Large parceis ci
squirrel hiningii have beau purcbasad fer Eng.
land ; Gerinae.worked squirreis have been
taken te saine extent fer Françq. Squirrel
tala are much lomer lu prices thiÎn ene yeara ego.

A
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The auatloB Lite (8 PiccÎdellt Illsuralloe Go's
Com'oined Authorizeed Capital $ 3,000,000

lnoorortealIý Sje!al Act of the Dosillnion Parlianient.
01 ocienmnent l>cpceli.

Absoluto 8* - urity Offorcri ln a 1Jvl, Prosperoue and

POPULAR OANAJDIÂNq COMPÂNY.
Ppzsitotz. -SIR1 JOHN A%.MADNLl.. C..
Viciç Pof~saog Ooehaa .qirsdat the B3ank of Ttronto.~~' I ~ -Nila 1 , IEeq.. MlanufIacturer, OtiClph

-8 . II. .àe'iano , ti haepai 31erciaant, I)ircctr of tie Tradert Biank.

JOHN le'. EL.LIS, MAAU1DaREcron.

7 ~WM. SCOTT, P-rovincial MUanager, Winnipeg
AogcTS W %NTiti) 11; UNIIilliIENTED DISTRICTS.

S. A. D. BERTRAND$
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, utuler tho
rccomn&rendation of the Board of Trade

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent tuad Trust Estastes M1anagod with

Proanptness and Ecouomy.
Special attention te Confidential Biacijess

Enquiries.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAS-r,

WINNIPEG, MNAN;.

TO B3UTCHERS?7
S. NValker Co.

W I N 11P E G.

Pays the highest prico for Fat anad Tallow
Ail the Ytar Round.

gr' PROMPT CASI PAYMIrNT. _U~

WALKER HOUSE.
i most toiseaalent!ty locateal lotel lai Toto

Oao ýBIock from Union RaiIway bopt.ot.
A first.claes Familiy anal Commercial Ileuse

Irermia% e romx" e*-, 4D 4ý
DAVID WALKER, PaorîcîPTop-

Corijer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Ont.

Eby, Blain & Co.
WHOLEVISALE OROGERS,

COR. -FRONT AND SCOTT srs..
TORO NTO.

Re:îrcsentcd in Manitoba anad the Northwes
I'erritoricis by JtiAmEs DOWLERÇ 130 Donald
Street. WINNn'soG.

Rlbii Mitahali & U.,
MONTREAL, - PQ

Gas and Electric Liglit Flitures, Gas Reters

EngincerB', Plumbera', Gas & Sreatmfittcrs'

BRASS GOQOS.

Montreal Erass Works.

~io4& c]40

Tents, Awnings. Mattresses and
Herse 0 overs.

9 MeWilIianl St. East, - WIN~ IPE 

.'O THIVO L1 iL E A PRER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
itnpoerf ad Dvalera ln

LEATIIER A1bD FIPDIOCS.
Ilanufactiarers of Harnesi, Collnes, Boot

anal Shoc Uppers, etc
25 and 27 Alexander St. West. Wnnlpeg

James Flanagan,
-riaOLEsALF, DEALaa aN'-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMNýISSION M\ERCHANT.

No. 7 QUsacN STREFI EAST,

WIN 'MPEG.
4W' PRaCF.s aURSasaalgg ON APrLCATae."Rl

XIRXPATIC & C0OORSON
.stebishZd lm6,

Commission Merchants,
FLOUR, GAI.N. BUTTER. &C.

Consigaimeaitg andi Orders Soliciteal

Irdn' Allin, Pmuidnl. jskn Kolote1aia Scieritemndall.
7.1IL Brydgea, itc.-prtîiifll. IL5 1 ali=a, SaL-tuas.

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY)
OF mAiJTosA, (baUrrD),

IJRASS & 11tWN FOUNDERS,
Lîgmit and fleavy Forglngs, Engino andl Deller lVotke

3&tlwrightDE

GENERAL BLA4CKS31IVHIl..
AIl Kinals 0i Machlneiy.

POINT DO!UGLMA Av., WINNIPEG

Toronlto Bide & 'Wool Go
Wholerale Dealers in

EUEDES 1
SIIE>3]UNS AN'D WVOOL

JOHN PLALLAM
88 rrincess SL.WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street i ..aa, -TO ROY~ f0.

I,eWe wili bc in tlii' inarket titis season
as usual for ail -.asses of Wool, and
are prcpared to pay the higlipst miar-
ket prices;.

EVA1'S BROSa' PIA1EOSI
rafle Finish, Fine Toned, Fzasy Touch.

-ailE UYSFQUALLI.I

Doherty Oi'gan.
iteSend for Catalogue and Price ListaMS

0. E. tMARCS', CEN RAL AGENT.

WINNIPEG.

Hodgson, Sumnjer and Co.
-IMIORTEatS OF-

Britishi, Freiich, German ai-! Ainer-
can Dry Goods, Simall Wares

and Fancy Goods.

il7 nd 340' St. Paul Stlttt, 1MObTREAL.
Rerçened: J. bIcLEOD), HOLIDAY e, BRO.

Comision blerchantit, 64 Poc tage Avenue,
NINP.G A".

FrAST IRAsils 'sthPilli ian VeRt.ibuled DrAwing floom
Blc's ining, car% anit Coavina ct lateat desIgn,

between Ciaicxco nal .ibwAvhR anal ST. P&iL andl

FAsT TRAss with P&àalia, Nlestibuird vrawlng Itowm
SIceper-s, Dining Cars an -Coaches of latest design
betwceaa CiiEcAGo anîd MiLwÂ'Ae aaad Aaii..SD auL
DULteri..

Tajacovoat PoaLms, VssTaraa'.o Daàwalxe foci &%D
Coa.oss SLimpRR v'ia the N oRTuE5ai PAcairc RAILROAD
between CaaaeAoo andl P«ica %%ia, Oaa.

ContF.\i%sT TRÀANs to andl from Easterna, Western,
Nerthern snd Ceairal I.uaea pointsi, ailordln. un-
eqeaieal service te anal iromail crra Fo,;e Dau LAc,
Oaaaaosi, Narua, MrMa, Caaprrswx PAL, EAu
CLA.aRV,, HILRLK, W18, aad IRONWoO0 anal lrsszumaa,
3M1cil.

For tickets, sleeping car resertvatieiat, tiaace tables andl
other Information, aipply t0 Agrents of tho Uine, or to
Ticket Agents anyw}ac ln thie Ulniteal States or Cândt6.

S. R. AflNSLIE, Ceneral 31anttger, bMilwaulee,'%Vis.
J. Il. HANNAFORD, Cen'l Traifie 1'g'r, St Paul, Minai.
Il. C. BARLOWV, Tcal l anager, Chicago, 111.
LOUIS Et;KTEIN, Gcn'l Passengcr» andl Ticket Agent,

Chicago, 111.
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Febraalry 181, 1890, the St. Paul, Minnerapolis
&t muitoha Railvay and Branches

became the

Creatilortherri R'yLirqe
Witb 33,nmies ci steol traek Si runs through 62 rouin.

tics n lnosi NSrlh Dakota, Southr Dak<ota nd Mion-
tana. roachliî &Il principal poents aroin St. l'au), Minno.
apoils. iest Sulierior and Duluth.

t6 furnishles throitgh closo connections, tic best and
oheapeat route te, AIl pints lit Idahîo, Ctali Cailfornia,
Oregol. Washington, British Coluînb]3, Alaka, the (:ana.
dian Sorthwvest and Manitab.

itiastno only Amier-tenu Uine west o! Chicago lis in atrack laid with 75 pound steel rail and oîe.siî.g its cetr
niagriiiOcent oqulgînent 0f e4atît Dinfing ad siee;pirg
Car-,. he.ndsoine Day Coachies and Froc Coloulit Sicepers.

1. Io theo oniy nllio runrring tiîrough tihe great 3111k
River Ilcervatin , ith solid trains m-ithoîît change ta
Chinook, Bouton, Cirent Pâli. Hlena and Butte.
It has. threo lines he ie ieaBd iverr Valley, la the onlv lino

ta the Turtie Mounilns and bas thrce linos ln eouth
Dakota.

It r-caches the largest aren cf f mc Govornment land of
agricuiturai vain nom- rcmaliing in theceountry.

Itla the principal lino to Lake ilinnetorika and the
CI Mhrrneoota.

It Io the. direct route hetwec % St. Paul, inneapolis,
AokS Cloud, Dulueth. West Superlor. Forgus Pulis,
C=o.k8.on Mooriîoad I'argo Grand Forks, Cratan,
Winnipeg, Ocrile Lal.e, Rilenrinie, Abereen, Huron,
Watertown. Sioux l'aile and Sioux City.
picasure, fIîhlng and huuting rmsrts of tho Park Reglon:
For rates, tickets, miaps and guides appiy ta

H. G. MCMICHICN, General .Agcnt,
378 Main St., Camner Portage Avenue.

F. 1 Wrnc. yen. Ticket and Patte. Aat., St. Paul.

ÀM THESE VESTIBULED TRA .&S 'lL
go in service May I5th.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omnaha Ry
THE NORTH WESTERN LINE,

The bout equipped Uine te

CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.
Theo NLY linte Chicirgo running Pulinan

and Wagner Vestibuled lrana.
Wflie"oVaUtbuledTr.ins Are lirartedas ta tlme but n0t
iimlte as te arolier of pasengers AIl classes of Pas-

sg rit 1,neI with sep&mtae apartints for eacb thas
an N"o EXTRA, PARE.

Trains Eststwiffd ill r-un se oilows: Levo Ilinnea-
polis CM6 p.mn.; St. [Paul 7.30 p.oe Arrive Ibilinnukec 7.40
pisn; Chircago czlCa.m.

The Sleeping Cars on these trains hava been preparod
Aspcll for this scrw1co, And together with the Vestbu.
lod«Dil1ng Cars, Conches and llagMae Cars ac tUe Buest
sqtulppcd trains of Cheir cluse ln the worid.

Tscxrn àt Lowms ità7mand rood on theSo Vcstlbuied
Trains, cir R bc secured at the foUlowlng offices: St Paul,
159 Eu tbthrd Street; Minneapolis. 13 Sînolett lieuse
Block,; Duluth 112 West Superlor Strect. aisout St Paul
and MinneapollsUnlon Depots and a: oflices of connectlng
uin.s. eleeping car Accommodation securod ta nelvance

:IOTE-Tb. abrovo actvert!aed timeilathe actual runninig
tim, ndS the motta cf the %Northwvegern Lino Io "«AL.
WAYS ON TIME."
E. IV. W1NTER. F. B. CLARKE,

Gonerai Manazer. cecrai Traffil Manager

T. W. TE %SDALE. Gocrtai ['aseoger Agent

Oaqadians, Attentioq!
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea ]Route
In oonncction witla the Northcrn Pacifie sud'

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail-
waya, wiil during the montha of Nov.

ember, Deomber, 1889, and Janu-
ary, IS90, run a scrica o!

OHEA? EXCURSIONS
To Ontario andi Quelbec Points.

$0- lO io.I It0USD TIP - $4ý0
TiCKETS GOOD 90 DA-YS.

Avoid delreys and dctcntiocis in Chicago ana
other points b' purchasing your ticketst via. the
"'Albcrt Les, eontr."

For de'tailed informas.ior calt upon your
necarcat, railway aigent r-r *writo te

G.. H. HIOLORTDGE.
o=n Tic'got ana Paus. Agt.., miNNzaous.

Northern Pacifie 1 Manitoba and Hortbwostern Ry.
And Manitoba Rail way.

rIQ..AE-s;
To take effeot atO a m. Sun'day, June 15, 1890.

(Central or Olli Mloridin ime.)

1.16p 5 s
1.00p 5.27P

12.33p 5.13V
12.0013 4.&25
11.0-9a 4.8iSç
Il Ofa 43011
10.SSa 4.18l:
9 6S1 4.001
9.27a 3.45F
8.41a 3.23r
8.02 3 03r
7.020 2.5Û

10.652
O. 25.1
1.30a
8.00j

Eaatward.

SASp 2.051
7.42 l.43P

10.O0p. 4 OSa
4 45p 10.5P

11.18p, 6.353
5.25p 12.4mn

.OOa 2.50P

-0O1O 7.

9 . St. Norbt..
15.3 . Cartier...

136 St Agathe..
17.... Union Point ..
1.5...Silîr-r Plins.....

.... Morris ...
los ... st. jean ...

lii .... Grand Tarira..
t67 i.Winnlpcg Jun<tion ..
154 :...rUmnord ...
164 ...... Duluth...
181 ... inneapolis..
S92 o...st. P'aul .4

Main Lino.
Nortiern Pacilûo

Railway.

267 .. WInolpeg Juoctien.
487 ... Bisa. c....
76(3.....ldilesCity ...
10190..Livingstoneo..
t172.::.lHelena ..
M64.. Spakme ala
020 ....PescoJunction ....

.. Tacomia ....
ton2 v!a Cascade div.)

MD0 (vaPail div.)

I -1-I

.PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCI7.

m. -A = STATION.S.

10.2ua O.......... iVnnipeg........... 6.05p
10.13a 3S....n ......Potg .utl . 6.17p
9.404 e 13.....Iecdngly ........... 6.01p
0 17a 21......... .'Ite Plains .......... 0.27p
8:52A 29 .......... Oravel lUt .......... 0.53P
8.3la 5 .............Rutc......7.14p
8.0u0 42........ .rii........... 7.371)
7 4la 10....Assiniboine fiido. SO 5P
7.2sa 5.........Portace lariri,1.0

MORRI.SIIRA'NDON IliNCI

= X,6 j =e£STATIONS. «-

3.45p 40 ............ Morris t...........1
2 2

OP
S.Ilp 50.............Lowoe........153P
2 Sp CI.......yti..... .'2 1s 66.......oud.... ."4pl., p 73........ ... Rooebxnk.......Usp
I.,0 b60............Miami 1I........... 

2
4

0
P

12.39P El............Deerwood..... .S28P
12.15P 04............. AitZ.... ........ 35(p
I! 47A l03.......Sormet.......... .4
11.2îla 145......Swan lAko ........... 4.8
1 1.0SX lit Indian Springs ......... 4.tO
10.4sa 119........ iriapolis ........... 5.lrP
10.2u0 126......Gmroray ........... S.

37p
10.01a 1"2 ............ Balder............ .67T
9.38& I4 ý>. . . . . . . . . . . . Blmont........... 63
9.020 149........ilton.............S&6P
8.2% 1(10...........lV"awancs t.......... -. 45p
7.40 1(10........Rounithwtia.......... Sp
7.24a li, ........... Martinville ..... ..... 90.05h)

00aO 185 I......r.ndon ...... .30p

Nos.11 ai nd 118 run dally.
Nos. 119 and 120 wl mun daiiy oxcept Suilday.
hm0: b And (3 run dafly exce t Suouy.
No. 7 irili rn ilondayx, %Wcdneedffs And Fridays.
No. S eill run Tucodaa-, Thauraday and Satnrday.
'Pullman palace Sleeping Cars and »inlng Cmr on
m os. h1and 1Ip
PAuen:ecri wii bc carried on &Il reuular treight trailns.

J. M. GRIIAi. il. swl%Fo .«l
Ococral ]an&&-er. Generui Agent

Wt'lnmîpog. IlNnlpeg

1

mhe pfper or, which Ibis Jou'm.JIol pr1uqted Is made by fie- Cu-ada Piper Cci.; Monitm. Pura, Soli & Co., Ageq% WlRRnI"g

123C

Taking Effeot M2onday, Juno lOLh, 1899.
flaI t rffs

Tuoeday PISMonday
Thursday tram STATIONS. Wcdnoedy

and %Vinni. dm
Saturday Me. Fridays

LIAVA EXV
il100 0 ... Wnnpeg... 17 20

Ar 125 6 0 .. Prtg rii .. 0 î0do
de 13 001 0 .. Prael rii . 16 20 ar

14 45 01 .... f O1idtodo . . .. 15
15 50 117 ..... Necpawa ..... 12 28
10 45, 135 .... Jîl'nedosa .... Il If

ar 17 46 150 .... ilpld City .. 10 10 de

19 24 171 .... Shoal Lake .... 95ô7
10 45 10 . ....f Httt..... 8 5de

21 1 Biscrj S 7 55

2w82 Laht Xigcnburg n 6 48

24 02 Sat..

t Meule.
à. Thu'sdays and Saturdays. n %Vednosda)ys. et Thurs.

days and Satiirda.-. D Moisdays And Ftldas-.
It .riy ngners for stations betweeit %%'Ittnipeg und

Portare laPrairie, train %viii stop to let off, and wheîî
flaWcd to tako on pasitengers.

W. IL BA1iEP, A. M'DONALI>.
Oen. eupor't. Ajst..Oen. Pseagr Agent.

N. W. 0. & N. Oo's Railway
Rend 1)own. Read Up.
Gool0 £12T. STATIONS. oomÇU 'r.
NO. 1 Daliy No. 2 Bell?.
14 00 De............Lethbclde ............ Ar 1 30
15 55dpckr.........1oder............ " 35
18 50......Pr Srrings ............ 2240o
17 45 Ar
18 00 De% . tr=sy Lake, .............. 86.4S
18 50 ............. Cherry Coulce ............. 20 ui
2c 0............... winplt.cd. ......... D .Ar 195
20 M ............. Seron Parsons ............. 18 45
22 10 Av ............ Duomoro,... ......... De 17 30

t Meule.
F. T. GAL?. J. BAILET.

li OS tlhide

And Manitoba Railway.
Cai now givo patisengri the choira of roing ta Eastprn

lnna.da or tio United States by cither

ALL-RAIIJ OR LAKE AND RAIL.
According te recnt changes ln timo tablms p.sscSigers

can nowmiakcoac-onttinous tnp totho Enst, via the ail.
rail route. inalcing httter time than by =n>» cther routa.

Tt Le the only lite by which conncctlon cari bc c-.de
with the rilien=t steamers of the Lakec SupMror
Tr..rsl: Co. and Sortlicvest Trsn"iotatou Ce. flve days
out et the weck. affordinz p=ners a plantant trip
throurh tholaces

Ail i1s.gggo dctinrd for Points lni Canada chei*ed
through, doing avray xlth Cuitçims troubles

O=en Passage and Berths Scuîrcd
Te and tram Orcut liritain and Europe. Ailt(ist.

clan, Stesnilp LInt rcïrScs &d

Round Trip Excursion TicketS
Te Paciflc Cast. Good for Six Months.

For (cli Information Cai on or write te &ti ot tho Coro.
inny's Agents. il J.B&LH

City Ticket Agent. 4S6 Min Strett, WinnlPeg.
Il. 1;%VZ$'OftO, Ceontral Ment.

Genernial fln. Building, Walter Strict, Nlianipog.
3. M. G RAHAM. central Xanz"a.


